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eToBe 
Secretary

Chief Justice Curtis D. Wil-~_ , ,  ,

Government Will Not Release The
Navy Portfolio Late Thurs- Orduna Until $1,000,000 Bond Is
day Night A fter Receiving 
Wire From President Fol* 
lowing the Decision of 
William S. Kenyon to De
cline Appointment.

P N Y O N J p S E S
Post After Conferring With Cool- 

idge Two Times—(lives Ab His 
Reason That .He is Naturally 
Not Inclined Toward the Duties 
of the Office and Believes That 
He Would not be Able to Serve 
as Efficiently as Someone Who 
Would be Interested in Work.

Furnished BySteamship Company
NAME OF MELLON 
IS MENTIONED IN 
THE OIL SCANDAL
Gaston 1). Means Declares That 

Harding Asked Him to Investi
gate Alleged Whiskey Vlo- 

lations by Treazury •
Head.

tOy The A ssociated  Press)
San Frandaco, Mar. 14— 

Chief Justice Curtis D. Wil
bur, of the California Supreme 
court, prepared Friday to lay 
aalde the ermine to take up the 
duties of secretary of navy. 
He accented late Thursday 
night aftet a wire from 
Coolidge, he being drafted to 
succeed _ Denby.
• Justice Wilbur will not re
sign until appointment is con
firmed.

He is a graduate of the 
naval academy und a leading 
California jurist,, leader In 
child welfare and juvenile 
court work. He is a brother 
of Lvman Wilbur, president of 
Standford University.

Tho nomination of Curtis 
Wilbur as secretary of the 
navy was sent to the senate 
Friday by President Coolidge.

* WASHINGTON, Mar. 11-Judge 
William S. Kenyon Thursday 
declined appointment as secretary 
of tho navy. The final answer of 
Judge Kenyon was transmitted to 
President Coolidge late Friday af
ter he had considered for two days 
an offer of the secretaryship, made 
vacant cnrly this weok by the re
tirement of Edwin Denby.

Chief Justice Curtis D. Wilbur, 
of tho California Supreme Court, 
probably will bo tendered the post.

Judge Kenyon is understood to 
have Informed the president that 
he felt his natural inclination did 
not lio toward administration of 
naval affairs and that ho preferred 
consequently to remain on tho 
bench.

Judge Kenyon issued this ntatn- 
ment:

“A man in n judlciul position ac
quires the habit of looking at oil 
sides of n question before urriving 
at a conclusion, I am apprecia
tive of the honor conferred and 
confidence shown in tendering me 
the position of secretury ot the 
navy.

"It in difficult not to respond to 
a suposed call to duty from the 
president of the United States, es
pecially a president of the type of 
Calvin Coolidge.

"I have not considered my per
sonal preferences in the matter, as 
I would be willing to pink.! any sa
crifice for reul public service. I 
cannot, however, escape the con
clusion thnt I do not possess the 
qualifications or training for the 
office.

"Hence it seems very clear that 
I should go no further in its con
sideration. It would have been a 
pleasuio und privilege to serve 
with President Coolidge, whom I 
esteem ns one of tho finest repre
sentatives of our real American 
life and one imbued in public life 
with the same high ideals of hon
esty and clean government as was 
Abraham Lincoln 

Twice Confers With Coolidge. 
The statement was issued rfter 

Judge Kenyon hnd twice conferred 
with President Coolidge.

Chief Justice Wilbur, ulthougn 
identified with the legul professio i 
practically all of his life as Judge 
Kenyon has been, would in the op
inion of the president, bo able to 
adapt himself to the task of ad
ministering naval affairs because 
of his acquaintanceship with the 
navy resulting from his course at 
the naval academy from which he 
was graduated in 188tf. Ha is un
derstood to ’be the president’s first 
choice for attorney general should 
that place be vacated by Harry M. 
Daugherty and for thnt reason was 
not first considered for tho navy 
post. • ,,

Whether Chief Justice Wilbur 
will take tho naval secretaryship is 
u question his friends here could 
not answer tonight, but i; was re
called that he had declared several 
days ago in Los Angeles thnt in
asmuch as he was trained in the 
navy ucademy to servo his coun
try he should havo to accept if the 
opportunity was offered to serve in 
the cabinet.

Should Chief fusticj Wilbur ac
cept tho naval portfolio Hrd the of
fice of attorney general become va
cant within tho next few months it 
is believed here that Judge Kenyon 
will be tendered the latter place. 
Some of his close friends fee! that 
he would accept the attorney gen
eralship.

MARKETS

• Hr T l f  A M M la trS  I ’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 14,-Sec- 

rctary Mellon’s name was brought 
into the Daugherty investigation 
by Gaston B. Means, former De
partment of Justice agent 
first witness Friday.

He said he investigated for 
Harding certnin permits relating 
to violations of the Volstead net 
issued by the Ti-eusury Depart
ment.

"Jess Smith wanted us to catch 
Secretary Mellon and we caught 
him. President Harding wanted 
the information," he snid.

He snid also he investigated Sen
ators Carnwny and LnFollettc at 
Hardnig’s request after IxiFol- 
lette hnd agitated Teapot Dome 
probe and Cnrnwuy attacked Hard
ing and Daugherty.

Means is under two federal in
dictments but wuived immunity 
to testify.

IR r  T k f  A u t f la ln l  P r r n l  .
NEW YORK. Mar. 14.—The 

government which Thursday seiz
ed the Royal Mail liner Orduna, 
Friday demanded 91,000,000 bond 
for permitting her to-sail next Sat
urday, ordered her officers to trial 
Friday on liquor and narcotics 
smuggling charges, and accepted 
pleas of guity from two of the 
seven members of her crew.
 ̂ The two to plead guilty were 

Ship’s Storekeeper Charles Dawo 
and his first assistant. Harry Os
man. They confessed to having 

articipaetd in smuggling Into the. 
Inited States the liquor which,

HIS LAST DAY ( Tentative Plans Call For 
Of $1,090,000 to be Expei 
On Roads of Seminole

iey c____ ________  m
pnrtieipaetd in smuggling Into the:General John A. Lojoune (left.) 
United States the liquor which, 
with quantities of narcotics, wasmn/lsftn)a<l !••• V .11 _ a I _ a

Secretary of Navy Denby, Just before reslgrtlrg,’ was sworn in as h major in the Marine Reserves hy
Theodore Roosevelt, assistant secretary of navy, is shown on right.

Numerous sensations featured 
the testimony of Gaston IJ. Menns, 
former Department of Justice 
agent, before the Duugherty inves
tigating committee Friday.

His leading charges was a state
ment that he received $100,000 
from Japanese representive of 
Mitsui and Company, which he 
paid over to Jess Smith and snid 
it was for the purpose of stopping 
government action against Stand
ard Aircraft Compnny.

Means also snid he received 
large sums for guaranteeing no 
prosecution of the transportation 
mid allowing of . Dempael-Curpen- 
tier fight films and turned money 
over to Smith.

WASHINGTON, Mnr. M—Whis
key deals, deals for pardons for n 
federal convict, deals to permit il
legal showing of prize fight films, 
stock denis and various other al
leged deals of a highly sensation
al nature featured Thursday’s tes
timony ut the senate’s investigation 
of Attorney General Daugherty.

In a two-hour session, replete 
with thrillers, Miss Koxie Stinson, 
divorced wife of Jess W. Smith, 
bumper anil friend” of the nttornev 
general testified Smith hnd toll 
her that he and Mr. Dnugherly 
stood to make §180,000 through 
showing of the Cnrpentier-Demp- 
sey prize fight pictures, which the 
attorney general would not pre
vent.

Reiterated Conversation 
Miss Stinson followed that liy{ 

relating a conversation between

confiscated by federal district at-i 
. torneys and special customs agents 

an<i J in a raid aboard the British ship 
nt her pier Thursday.

Federal Judge Gqrvin remanded 
tho two for sentence next Wednes
day, saying he would then consid
er any disposition the prisoners 
might show in the meantime "to 
tell the whole truth und enable 
the government’s attorneys to ap
prehend the men higher up.” 

Assistant United States District 
Attorney Clark later declared that 
Dawe and Osman had made con
fessions which would facilitate his 
efforts to prosecute ship officials 
and convscutu the Orduna for vio
lation of this country’s laws gov
erning narcotic and liquor.

Mr. Clark appeared earl” Thurs
day before Federul Judge A. N. 
Hand to file a libel suit ngninst 
the Orduna and demand her con
fiscation., He charged the ship 
continuously had been n vehicle 
for smuggling drugs und liquor 
since national prohibition became 
effective in 1D20; that her captain, 
Walter P. Warner, knowingly hud 
signed false manifests and with 
tho consent of the Orduna’s own
ers, failed to declare the contra
band seh carried; thnt the ship 
h td smuggled into tho port of 
New York upwnrd of $100,000 
worth of narcotics therefore sub-

PROBE IS BEGUN 
IN AFFAIRS OF 
HOUSEMEMBERS
Government Attorneys Appear 

Before Grand Jury To Present 
Evidence Developed In 

Investigation.

Jecting Cant. Warner to liability 
to a fine of $200,000 or more; that 
in three specific instances the Or- 
dunu discharged "wltfilh tour 
leagues of the const’’ cases of

4 I l f  Th e  A m to fln ln l Vrrn*)
WASHINGTON, Mur. 14 — 

(•rand jury investigation o7 crimin
al charges involving two members 
of congress was begun ho-c Thurs
day as a house comittec, authoriz
ed to conduct a separate inquiry, 
was attempting to get its hearings j 
and chart a course of procedure, i 

Attorneys Present Evidence.
Unknown to members of the 

committee, Assistant Attorneys! 
General Seymour. Wiliebrandt und 
Davis appeared before the jury to 
present evidence developer! before 
the Chicago grand jury which in
vestigated alleged veerans’ bu
reau frauds. With then was Ji.hn 
W. H. Crim, special as::.slant who 
was in charge of the government’s 

I case in Chicago.
Elias H. Mortimer, who offered 

testimony before the senute vet
erans committee several 
ago and before the Chicago grand 
jury, was one of the witnesses jail
ed today. Late in the day aujattrn- 
ment was taken until tomorrow, 
when, it was indicated, Norn*, n

Full Payment of 
Income Tax Must 
Re Made Saturday

l l r  T k f  .Vaanrlntril I 'r ra *.
WASHINGTON. Mar. II.— 

Full puyments must he made 
on income tax intsnllments due 
Saturday, the house failing Fri
day to tnke any action on the 
proposed resolution to mnke 
effective immediately the pro
posed 25 per cent cut on income 
taxes payable this year.

The provision for the 25 per 
cent cut is in the revenue bill, 
ulrendy passed by the house, 
and if enacted into law, tho re
duction san he made on later 
installments. Ri funds then will 
be given for the excess amounts 
paid on tills intsullnient.

BEGIN SUIT TO 
ANNUL LEASES 
AT CHEYENNE
Three Specific Things Are Axekd 

or The Court By Counsel For 
Government oT Cancel 

(.eases.

POSTPONE PROBE 
ON ACCOUNT OF 
WALSH’S ILLNESS
Montana Senator Is Too III to 

Appear At Investigation And 
Is Continued Unitl Next 

Tuesday.
I l l r  T h e  .\ « « c la ln l  P ress )
WASHINGTON, Mar. 14......

The Teapot Dome session has 
been postponed to Tuesday on 
nccount of the illness of Sen- 
tor Walsh. His condition is 
not serious.

Mir Th e  tw o r lo lr i l  I 'r rsx )
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Mnr. 14 — 

Charging fraud, conspiracy ami il
legality, tho government filed its 
suits here Thursduy to cancel the
Teapot Dome leuse and ronlrats.

V
id  petitioned the United States

New York Mayor Is 
Grateful For Kind 
Charity of Florida

enji
The government’s special coun

tin' United 
to do tl.ree specificdistrict court 

things:
1. Issue a temporary injunction 

stopping oil production.
2. Appoint a receiver to take 

chnrgo of tho properties.
:t. Enter a final decree cancelling 

the lenses and contracts, returning 
the properties to the government 
and enforcing i n accounting.

Former Secretary Fall was 
charged with tanking false repres
entations to the late President 

„ ... r, . , , Harding, which resulted in the
-- - - - , , " ; • ®armnu, secretary of the transfer of the lands from the navy
mouths i Fanfoid Chamber ot ( ommerco is to tho interior department. The 

in receipt of a letter from Mayor government denied that there was 
John r . Dylan ot New York City j any warrant of law for h»*i ing the 
in which he expresses appreciation lands at nil.
for several trucks of orange and j The bill further all iges that Fall

leagues or the const' cases of 11 wua imnenieu, ixmir. n
whiskey thnt were not listed on Geltsciler, of Newark, N. J., nvlr.

appear as a witness.
Derision nt Variance. 

Decision of Attorney Genetal

her manifest or among ship stores; 
and that 50 cases of whixkev as 
well us 700 bottles of beer which 
were not on the manifest were un
covered in the Wednesday morning 
raid.

Claim Unaware of Violation.
Officials of the line appeared 

with counsel to protest the libel
suit, declaring that "if there h n s ........... .. ...........
been any violation of the laws o f ; tigntion of its own. 
the United States an the Ordunu 
it wus without the knowlcgu of 
responsible ship's officers."

Daugherty to proceed w’th his de-1 to the needy, originated witli M.

other rltrua products given to the nnd Harry F. Sinclair, the latter 
poor of that city at tin conclusion 
of the Florida exhibition at Madi
son Square Garden.

The idea of giving tho products

pnrtment’s investigation of the 
charges brought to light ut Chica
go was at varinnee with his an
nounced intention of dn-pipng the 
case for the present ut least, it the 
house saw fit to conduct an invos-

House Will Vote On 
Soldier Bonus Bill 
Tuesday, Is Plan

I l ly  T h r  A ftioH alrtl l * r r » « )

Smith and Joe Weber, the ac to r,|„  ' ' 14~TJ ,e 
which related to getting a p»mle f t *  VĤ ,  °" thc,
for Weber’s brother-in-law, “a M r.! “ “ & bo"u* b‘J1 
Solomon" at the conclusion ■>* rt "ched Frida j .  Tjpeakn Gillett

n* Tkf A»aiM-lntc«t
CHICAGO, Mar. 14.—Wheat. 

May l.Ofl 3-8 to 1.0(1 1-2; July 1.07 
1-4 to 1.07 1-2; Corn, May 80 1-8 
to 80 1-4.

ot
which Smith told her Weber "was 
awfully cheap" and "wanted n lot 
for nothing."

On another occasion, the divorc
ed wife testified Smith turned up 
at Washington court-house, Ohio, 
just from Washington, with 75 
$1,000 bills in a holt around his 
wuist but wouldn't tell her where 
he got the money.

Whiskey Withdrawn 
Whiskey, she said, she knew had 

been withdrawn from government 
warehouses on permit soon nfter

announced ho would entertain a 
motion to suspend rules and pass 
the bill as approved by the Guys 
and Menns Committee, with insur
ance ns the principal feature. Un
der that procecdure two thirds vote 
is required for passage. Ono day 
is allowed for debate and it will be 
impossible for member» to offer 
amendments.

Called on last week by the house 
| to disclose the mimes of the two 
| representatives referred to i i tho 
j report of the Chicago grand jury, 
I Mr. Daugherty declinei to make J them public. He offered to turn 
I evidence over to the house, lint do
: dared he would suspend the de- 
j pertinent's investigation if this 
were done, ns it would be inadvisa
ble to have two irquiric.i in prog
ress at the name time.

Resolution Adopted.
The house on Wednesday adopt

ed a resolution instructing the at
torney general to pro's Ids inves
tigation with nil possible speed and 
announcing it would make no fur
ther effort to have the names of 
the two house members made pub
lic. Reverting itself yesterday, the 
house adopted another resolution, 
presented by Representative Gar
rett, the Democratic loader, for the 

(Continued on page 3)

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14—'The 
new soldier bonus bill was order
ed sent to the house Thursday by 

' the ways and means committee
Mr. Daugherty took office us nttor- | and a plan was generally agreed

acting fur the Mammoth Oil Com
pany, "did combine, c inspire ami 
confederate to defraud the United 
Slates.

The result of these alleged acts, 
the government’s bill recites, wan 
to lease the Teapot lundi to the 
Mammoth Oil Company, at "an in
adequate, improper und fraudulent 
consideration.”

Claim Denby Showed No Con
sideration.

Former Secretury Denby in con
nection with the tnn.iartion is de- 

(Continued on page 8)

Rockumorn, presidiou of tho New 
York Automobile Club, who with 
the help of Mr. Pearmnn, hnd 
charge of the distribution. Mayor 
Forrest Lake, who also tool: part 
in this ciimitnhlo act, stated tooth
er city officials nt thnt time,, that 
he regretted that there win not 
more fruit available for the pur
pose anil said that hud he known 
that such disposition wus going to 
lie made of it, would have hud 
more shipped to the exhibition.

Mayor Ilylan’s / letter in part 
wus ns follows:

"Commissioner Color of the de
partment of Public Welfare in
forms me that six truck loads of
the choicest fruit grown in Flor- i*r  Th e  A n u rts in i Prraa.
idu were turned over to the poor WASHINGTON, Mnr. U.—Pro
of New York city hospitals and prosid by some members of the 
institutions at the conclusion of finance committee thnt the
the Florida State Exposition ut I program of public debt reduction

Mellon Is Opposed 
Curtailing Public 
Debt For Tax Cut

Mai’isnu Square Garden. As the 
personal contact with the many 
commissioner has immediate and 
thousands of city patients in our 
municipal institutions he feels that 
this gift is worthy ->f a well merit
ed word of appreciation to the peo
ple of Florida.

(Continued on page 81

>e curtailed in ordenr to permit 
. further reduction of taxes was op
’ nosed Thursduy by Secretary Mel

lon.

ncy general, but they soon stopped 
thut, the witness said, becnur-e 
"they got nfrnid of it."

At a dramatic moment in her 
testimony, the witness called to the 
uttorney general’s brother, M. S. 
Daugherty, sitting as a spectator 
in the hearing room, reminding 
him that she had told him she hud 
determined to "tell nil.”

Miss Stinison’s testimony Thurs
day, hs her preliminary testimony 
of Wednesday was replete with 
allegations of and partial descrip
tions of various deals, in which 
she said Smith was associated with 
Daugherty, much of which could 
be proved, she said, by personal 
pupers which are on their way 
here from Ohio.

Plenty of Whiskey.
Pressed harder. Miss Stinson, 

said she had heard "hut generally” 
of whiskey deals and that "they 
had plenty of whiskey at their dis
posal.”

Attorney .General Daughertv 
had been with Smith, she said, 
when the latter arrived at Wash
ington Courthouse, Ohio, with suit 
case.; containing whiskey. Smith 
had given some to the attorney gen
eral. herself and other friends, she 
said.

When Attorney General Daugh
erty first took office, Mias Stinson 
said, Smith toid her generally of 
how whiskey was gotten out of 
warehouses on permits.
, "They got afraid of it," she add
ed. "lie told me so."

(Continued on page 8)

upon by the committee to push th? 
measure forward next week, under 
a suspension of the rules which 
would permit a vote in one day and 
prevent amendments.

The now meusuro, differing ma
terially from the bill passed lust 
session and vetoed by President 
Harding limits the bonus to paid- 
up 20-ycar endowment life insur
ance policies but provides cash pay
ments to veterans not entitled to 
more than $50.

The same basis of adjusted com
pensation allowed in the old bill, 
$1 a day for home service and $1.25 
for overseas service, is provided. 
In figuring the face value of the 
policy, however, 25 per cent is add
ed to the adjusted service credit 
and also the inteicst on the total 
umount compounded annually at 
four per cent for 20 years.

Loans after the first two years 
would he allowed on the policies 
up to 1)0 per cent of the paid up 
value.

Leon Sheriff Goes To 
Plant City For Man

TALLAIIASSEeT Mar. 14.— 
Sheriff Stoutamire is expected t • 
return here Saturday with a man 
arrested in Plant City under tin* 
name of J. W. Dye, believed to be 
LeLand Lancaster Kyle, wanted 
here for several charges. It is al
leged he misappropriated funds in 
connection with the putting out of 
a special edition of local newspa
pers.

Two Young Bank Clerks of Winter 
Park Drowned; Bodies Recovered

WINTER PARK, Mar. II.—Ju- ions, on the southeast shore of. 
lius Ford and George Leclaire, off Lake Maitland, just south of Shuf- 
tbe Hank of Winter Park and thuifer’s Landing. Hunter reported
Union State bank. respectively, 
lost their lives while canoeing in 
Lake Maitland Wednesday after
noon.

Two of Winter Park’s most pop
ular young nun, after banking

this to Chief Overstreet upon his 
arrival and preparations were made 
immediately to drag the lake.

Bodies Recovered.
Several bouts with drug lines 

were pluced in commission und
hours, desiring pleasure und out. dragging continued until 5:45 ». 
of door exercise .decided to take when thief Ove rat reel and his 
n canoe trip into I-nke Maitland, j f'r*w located tho dead bodies about 
Having made the same trip to-; half way between the northwest-
gether on several occasions this i ern point of Devils Islund and tho
winter no one seemed alarmed point near ’ where the capsized
when they did not put in an np-, canoe was picked up Thursday
pcarunce at dinner. Later in the ,, ,
evening friends of the young men The bodies were taken ashore at 
went in search of them on the Shaffers landing. Judge I.or- 
lako und around the shores butlralr,c "* Orlando was notified im- 
did not find trace of them. j mediately and soon ai rived on the 

Search Started scene, lie said according to all
„ i i. ii c. • statements by intimute friends of

M. 8 Rogers ami Donald Spain, (he boys, that an inquest wus not 
of the two banks, not finding pny necessary. Chief Overstreet then 
trace of 1'ord anti ! turned lht» bodies over to Uiuier-
rnormng notified Chief I). C. Over-1 Corey Hand 
street, who immediately started1 Both Ford and Lccluire lived in

The treasury secretary, appear
ing before the committee, pointed 
out that in the first place such ac
tion could not be taken without 
changing tho law, and expressed 
further objection on the ground of 
its effect on government bonds.

Committee members favoring the 
1 idea xuggestcr ut the committee's 
executive session that the pay
ments niadu by Great Hrituin and 
other nations on loans from this 
country might he applied either to 
tax reduction or u soldiers' bonus. 
When it was explained the law 
specified that such puyments must 
be used to buy up bonds from 
which the loan money was obtain
ed it was suggested tho law might 
be changed.

When it was pointed out the 
public debt of about $20,000,000,
000 would be wiped out in about 
25 years ut the present rate of 
paynunts, some members advoca
ted that this period be extended 
permitting smaller payments cuch 
year.

The committee will proceed Fri
day with consideration of tho rev
enue bill with Under-Secretaryy 
Winston of the treasury appearing 
to give duta und the condition of 
the treasury and with a 'view to 
determining the exact amount of 
revenue the bill must provide.

rtnroli. (». E. Currier, president' Jacksonville before coming to Win- 
V,r (hy Dank of Winter 1 ark and jt.r p,.fk and were very populur 
v\. H. Joiner, cashier of thu Union ju their home city. Ford leaves 
s t« *  hank were nlso notified. a father and mother, M . and Mrs.

News of the disappearance o fU . J. Ford, of 2120 Main Street, 
these two young men soon spread Jacksonville, whilo Leclaire leaves
about town and the

• III T h r  Vionrln lnl I’ r r a a l
CASTLEGATE, Mur. 14.—Res

cue work in coal mine wrecked ip 
an explosion Saturday is practical

.............  ...... .. ........ . . .  ___ ly completed und 22 additional
college anu| a mother, Mrs. Derthii Leclaire of 1 bodies were found, bringing thu to-

163 Bodies Have Now 
Been Found In Mine

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 14— 
Theodore Roosevelt, acting secre
tary of the navy, came under fire 
again Thursday before the oil com
mittee.

His order sending a detachment 
of Mnrines to Teapot Dome to clear 
it of “tresspassers” in the summe- 
of 1922, four months nfter *.hc re
serve had been leased to Mari y F. 
Sinclair, was characterized hy Sen
ator Walsh of Montann ns an "out
rageous use of tho military power."

Asked About Circumstances
Secretary Roosevelt also was 

asked about the circumstances un
der which he requested Sinclair to 
give employment to his brother, 
Archie, whose startling story to 
the oil committee led tc the most 
sensational disclosures of thu long 
investigation. He explained that 
when Archie returned front the 
war in 1919, he was seeking a 
place and that he either saw or 
telephoned Sinclair nsking thut he 
employ Archie.

"What was his salary?" asked 
Senator Dill, Democrat, Washing
ton.

810,000 l*cr Yenr Salary.
"Ten thousand dollars a year at 

the start," said Secretary Roose
velt.

"I think that was increased to 
$15,000 later on."

Secretary Roosevelt told the 
committee his order for tho ma
rines to elenr Teapot Dome had 
been issued ut the request of Al
bert B. Fall, thdn secretary of the 
interior, under what he understood 
was an agreement between Fall 
and President Hunting.

This brought from Senator 
Wulsh the charge thut Fall and 
Sinclair wanted the mnrines used 
because if they resorted to civil 
action tho vnlidity of the Sinclair- 
Fnll lease would come under re
view hy a court, and they did not 
want that to happen.

"The thing in my mind then was 
the protection of naval property” 
Secretary Roosevelt said in ex
plaining why he ordered tho ma

rine detachment under Cuptain 
George K. Shuler to Wyoming, lie 
confirmed this by a reference to 
an entry in his diary made on tho 
dny tho order was issued, July 29, 
1922.

Senator Walsh in several state
ments to "the gentlemen of tho 
committee,” declared the property 
hud pussed out of the possession 
cf the navy department to Sinclair 
und that in any event resort should 
have I oen had to the courts from 
which he said speedy relief voulil 
have been hail.

Hursum Seeks Precedent.
Senator Hursuni,

Now Mexico, sought 
whether there had been a priced 
ent for such use of the marines, 
hut Secretary Roosevelt said offic
ials of the department hud been 
unable to find one In the r.avy 
records.

He added, however, that con
temporaneous newspaper articles 
indicated thut there hud been a 
threat under the administration «f 
Secretary Duniels to use the nin*

Good Roads Commit! 
Chamber of Commer^frl 
pares Comprehensive 
Kram for the Consti 
of Additional Good 
And for the Improvi 
of Old Roads —  Tei 
Program Will be 
to Change.

ROADPROGRi
Complete And Gives Aid to 
District According to Al 

Valuation of Property —
In Several Districts Will h* 
rided Upon by Resident*’ 
Those Places — Fred WIL 
Aids in Preparing Eatimate*! 
Cost.

Tentative plana for the 
sion of tho general good rood; 
tern of Seminole county na i 
up by the Good Roads Corns 
of the Sanford Chamber of 
inerce, call for tho floating i 
bond issue of $1,090,000, acco 
to the report of the body 
Friday at the weekly lunch* .. 
the Chamber of Commerce a t 
Valdez Hotel.

Members of the committee, 
have been busy for the post 
weeks on the project, nre: . .* 1  
H. Akers, chairman, John Me 
Fred T. Williams and G. L.
HOC.

While the plans arc only t< 
tive and subject to change, 
servo as a good foundation 
which to model tho general 
construction progrum. It will 
essnrily be changed to conf , 
with the desires of the citizen* i 
the several communities eff*e 
out fur thu most part, It la ' 
Moved that it will be accop 
to the voters of the entire 
Location of roads in dirt, 
three, four anil five are to be 
to their respective locultics.

For some time tho proposed L_ 
issue has been the subject of mi 
talk hut very little was done 
wurd bringing it about until 
short time ago when the Chan 
of Commerce, believing that _ 
time had come when it should! 
pushed, requested that the <
Roads Committee draw up Its 
und submit a report. .

Plans supmitted nt Trld 
luncheon cull for the constrtt 
of 17 miles of through roads , 
widening and improving of 21 
dUiounl miles. They ulso inch 
HI 1-4 miles of new roads In 
several county commissioner’! 
tricts and the widening of one 
of uld roud.

Funds for the issue as i ;
Honed among the several dist.. 
nre: districts one nnd two, $11 
000; distreit three, Longwood, f  
000; district four, Oviedo, t 
000; district five, Geneva-Chult 
$27,000. For tiirough roads . 
auni of $7.'l.'l,000 has been provid 
nnd for the retirement of n ' 
issue in district number two,
000 has been included. DUtr 
tion of funds other than 
through roads, is according to 
assessed valuation of tho sev« 
county cnnunisioner’s districts. \

Tho complete program includ 
new roads und improvement of 
ones together with their rcsp« 
ivo widths, as unnounced, is a* ' 
follows:

Through Roads.
Lake Mary roud from DeForeatJ,

„___ _ . . rood south through municipal golf i
I riccUent. I course to Orlando road near Rob- f 
, Republican,/inson Springs -L2 miles 18 fuofc ] 
:t to develop wide, $109,000. i

Hughey Street to French Avg-'fT 
mik’* ™ wide, 1

Do Forest road, widening from: ■ 
Hughey Street extended to goif 
links 2 1-1 miles, $30,000.

Forest City road 0.5 miles IK I 
feet wide, $120,000.

St. Gertrude Avenue 0 gn 
widening, Monroe road to Wokl’ 
$53,000.

Oviedo road, rock shoulders, im

Documents read into the record 
from the commit tea file showed 
that James G. Darden was the 
“squatter” who was to be relieved 
by the murines, und thut he hud 
tried to press u claim to u plot in 
the reserve but that Secretary Full 
had disullowed it.

According to his letter written 
hy Fall to President Harding, Dar
den hud been sent to tho secretary 
by Attorney General Daugherty. 
Another letter from President 
Harding to Fall said the presi
dent hud "a call out" for Darden, 
and that unless ho quit tho re
serve he should be ejected. There

within a few minutes a fleet of; j0y Street, South Jackson-
college canoes motor und row ville. besides two biMhers nnd 
boats from Winter Park were on ono ai*ttr.
their way to the scene of the ne-. The news of this abrupt tormina- 
fluent. | ij0(l 0f the lives of these two most

Walter Hunter, while fishing I estimable young men was received 
early Thursday morning located j with the utmost sorrow and re- 
Lucluirc’s canoe, paddies and cush-lgret by all who knew them.

tal to 103. Fresh crews began 
further search today for 10 bodies 
still in the mine. Dou^t is ex
pressed by tho engineer of the bu
reau of mines whether the cause 
wilt ever bo known of tho explosion
killing all the nun working in the Teapot Dome lease.

wus nothing to show that Darden ; feet wi(1 n o .ooo. 
ever responded to Mr. Hardings, 0 ,d Monroe road and connect!

• with Rand Siding, $28,000. >*
Ejection of "Tresspassers." | 1.1 miles 1(1 feet and one mllo
The ejection of "tresspassers,’’! nine feet wide, roud on west city 

occupied the whole time of Thurs- limits line .0 mile 10 feet *f”  
day’s public session of the commit- $7,500.
tee, which heard in addition lo Sijies Avenue and Geneva A1 
Secretary Roosevelt, Major Gen- nue, 1 1-4 miles, $11,000. 
oral John A. Lejunc, commandant i (Continued on page 8) V?
of the murine corps. Friday thu • -------- ;----------- —-  ■
investigators will delve into re- H u iT n  G i b s o n  N a m  
ports „n the audits of the honks'!. & 7 . ,  ,
of brokerage firms made to de-1 V OF oWitZCrllind P' 
termino whether government o: 
liciala hud dealings in Sinclair oil | 
stocks at about the time of the

mine. (Continued on page 81

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14—H_ 
S. Gibbon, of California, mini 
to Poland wus Friday nomina 
to bo minister to Switzerland.

_ • • _ ■ ' —

bridge und placiaiv] 
pipe in side ditches, $25,000. • ;'4

Widening Geneva Avenue from 
Reardall eust across river to brick ' j 
road, rock shoulders, new bi’ 
und fill, $77,000.

Titusville road 5 1-1 mile* II 
feet wide, $119,000.

Total, $733,000.
 ̂ Summary.

Now through road 17 miles, j >| . 
Widening and improving ol4! 

roads 21 miles.
Roads To !i« Improved in Cuuniy^ 

Commissioners’ Districts.
Districts No. One und Two: ■ !yj( 
Upsala ono mile nine feet wide 3  

$3 500. ,
Orange Houlovurd one mile nimi j 

.•ei wide. $10.non



i P®H*A*AT!OMi ARB ■KING
8T. AUaUBTINt. Msr. 18. -  

I Many winter visitors an  taking 
park in making preparation* for 
the Ponce de Leon celebration hero 
April 8-10. declaring they ham 
found an excellent substitute for 
that which the famous explorer 
was-in search when be landed here 
—tho fountain of youth. The oc* 
casion will bo m ue one of gone-  
oua and picturesque psgeants that 
will attract thousands of persons 
wintering In Florida. Tho pro. 

for the three days will be 
igned to recull by costume and 

scenic story that occasion in 188! 
when the ntars nnd strincs sup* 

•planted the Spanish flag in Flor*

I  CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS

'Pupils To Presentl Florida Bar Will 
Three Act Play At; Hear An Address

Mayo Says Florida 
Should Be Dairying 
and Livestock State

PfcftSlI t ’s  S  B a r r  l i c k s  K o t o

Continued front page 1. 
ammunition re in ?  off. Senator 
Wheeler had n row witn Paul How- 

i land, Mr. Daugherty's chief coun- 
rcl. Sparks flow from both sides of 

, ti c table, nnd Scnq'nr Wheeler 
i launched Into a machine /run fusil
; Inde of questinninsr in which the 
questions und tho *inswar.t flew rn 
fast nnd covered ao wide a ground, 
that a roomful of newspaper corre
spondents hardened to ih" rattle 
npd flic of conjrresrioual invosti* 
{rction. simply couldn't keep up 
with the pypecodings, 

i Smith told her, Miss Stinson 
raid, of nmny transactions in which 
Mr. Daugherty was joined nl- 

; though, she said, Mr. Dnughcrty'c 
name was not mentioned ajiecifical- 
ly. She professed inability to 

j state from whom or for wlint ser
i vice Mich stock was received, hut 
j  promised tomorrow, upon arrival 
of papers from Ohio, to support 
her testimony with documentary 
evidence. Tho committeo also sub
poenaed Columbus stock brokers' 
records nnd telegrams lu and from 
Smith.

“Wouldn’t lie Bulldozed."
When Mr. Howland sought to in

tervene in Miss Stinson's examina
tion. Sentor Wheeler rushed to the 
limits of the committer table de- 
clnrinp he would not ho "bulldoz
ed." There was another stormy 
scene ovt r presentutio i of a pre
pared statement by llm attorney 
general. It finally was received but 
only after the committee tw in , by 
a vote of three to two nnd with 
Senator Brookhurt, of lawn, insur
gent Republican, voting with the 
Democratic members, had tim ed 
down requests of defense nttor-

A thrcc-act comedy, entitled 
“Aboard a Slow Train Through 
Misouri" will be presented tonight’ 
• t  8:15 o'clock by the pupils of the 
Sanford High School ul the high j 
school building.

Rchcarrcls for this farce comedy i 
have been In progress for .several J 
weeks and indications are that I t ! 
will be a tremendous success. Some i 
of the best talent in the high 
school will he seen in the rnst.

Not only will tho play be staged , 
but several novelty nets will be* 
given between nets. Among them i 
will be “La Gulundrinn” by the - 
Spanish class in costume. Mins i 
Mildred Holly and chorus, M iss • 
Dorothy Mern nnd chorus nnd oth
ers will be additional specialty 
numbers.

The cost of characters for tho 
play is ns follows:

Cast of Characters.
Clarence Angelcake, the "cullud"
- p o rte r...........  .......Morris Moyc
Handsoninc Harry Squnk, the 

conductor, a hero from his feet j
up ....................Culver Ethoredge

Sir Gilbert Ilnrkwood, a human 
wolf with a binck mustache ....

' ~ .......................... Clarence Fields

Hint will appear in a dairyutan’n 
handbook to be isiiicd by hl.» de
partment somctinid within the 
next U0 days. The opinion coin
cider with tho views of an ofllcinl 
of the Stat.? Sanitary Live Stock 
Board, expressed recently in con- 
ne-lion with the systematic cam
paign being conducted u> rid cat- 
i!c in the state of the fever tick. ( 

Wild ranges will never make 
this state noted for beef rnttle oe ; 
•'•dry esitlo, continues Comnds- i 
sioner Mayo, who snys that cult! - , 
vaicit pastures have not boon fea
tured on nny large scale in the 
state an a whole. Silos, he says, 
nro not n common thing to see as 
one iourncy3 over the IK) counties 
of Florida.

"Beef cannot he produced in 
competition with the bdef of the 
nrrtn Mississippi valley if the feed 
we use is shipped from that sec
tion,” he adds, "nnd dnirying enn- 
not be made to pay if the feed 
cornea from north of the Ohio or 
west of the Mississippi."

FOR SALE—Remington typewrit
er, with wide carriage. $30 for 

quick sale. Inquiry Herald Office.

[I LAN
THEATRE

Today....
CARNIVAL’

Tho afternoon ftesaion of the 
opening day will be featured by 
nn address by R. K. I*. Snner. pres
ident of the American Bar Asso
ciation. on "The Vision of Our 
Fathers nnd Present Dny Vision
aries,” after which delegates to 
the convention will be taken on a 
motor trip through Tampa nnd 

| unvirous. Those uttending the 
meeting will be guests of the 
Tampa lawyers nt the nnnuul ban
quet at 8 p. m. of the first dny.

".Mechanics of Law-Mnking in 
the Bahamas," an address by Mid
Point Ilarcmirt, of Nassau, Bnhnnm 
Islands, will open the program f*,r 
the rccond dny, with T. B. Ad
ams of Jacksonville scheduled to 
follow with n discussion of “Fed
eral Practice nnd Procedure Re
garding Equitable Defenses in Ac
tions nt Law."

"The Development of the Con
stitution Under John Marshall," 
nn address by former United Staten 
Senator Albert J. Beveridge of In
diana. will he the principal feature 
of the afternoon meeting. This 
will be followed by n dance at the 
Temple Terrace Club a t  1:30 p. nt. 
and n smoker nt 8:30 p. m.

The meeting wi'l dose with the 
election of officers. A number of 
those attending the convention 
probably* will go from Tampa to 
Cuba for a stay of a few days.

HOLD SPELLING MATCH
MIAMI, Mar. LI.—An old-time 

spelling mutch, to be held March 
lit under the auspices of the Par
ent-Teachers* Association of Mi
ami Bench, is creating much inter
est here. Public ofliciuls will he in
vited to match their skill ns spell
ers, and it is likely that Mayor 
Snedegar. John Levi. president of* 
the council, and other dignitaries, 
will participate.

Taking up the possibilities of

£ reducing pasturage and forage. 
Ir. Mayo continues:
"Florida will grow gra.is. Grass 

is one of nature’s cornucopias—a 
constant benediction. Ono of thr. 
best grasses for Florida i3 carpet 
grass. It is n peienninl pale green, 
spreading by creeping stems which 
root nt every point. ' Tho seed 
stems are very slender, two or 
three jointed, nnd 12 to 24 inches 
high. Very often two flowering 
branches rise front the sheath of 
each stem leaf. Each stent bears 
two or three, rarely four or five 
slender spikes of flowers. The need 
arc very sninll.

WITH MATHESON LANG

Mae Slibitsky, who sells Ur. cod a
Suspenders ..... Robert Jenkir;.-

Lengthy Tint Turkins, a country
sport by heck........ Robert Grier

Little Mr. Doohunker, the con
stable from Slnhidde Corners
........................... ...John Schirard

Napoleon Doohunker, age 13
months ................Mary Maxwell

Romeo Black, a city blossom.....
• — .................................Jnck Flynt
College Boys ...............................

Lee Peck, Snm Byrd, Walter 
Price, Warner flcoogan 

Pretty Pauline Petty, the perse
cuted heroine ..... Mildred Hally

Miss Tcssie Uta Codfish, looking
for a man ..........Evelyn Taylor

Voleska Vamp, a mysterious
mystery ............. Olivo Newman

Sis Hopkins, keep your eye on
sis ..................... Maud Carrnwuy

Aunt Venus Hopkins, with inter
nal dlspepsy ...... Claire Zachary

Big Mrs. Doohunker, just ns 
cute as possible ... Pierce Griflln

A modern Story taking in His
torical Venice.

* Added Attraction.
ARDOTH MAXINE 

SCHNEIDER AND HER  
TRAINED PONIES

The World’s Youngest Skilled 
Roman rider.

Prices 10 and 35 cents.

. .;
A Fine Candy 
10c EverywhereThis old Mexican church nt Cordoba is serving ns n barracks. 

Troops of Obregon’s army nro quartered here. Snipers arc posted 
behind the cornices. Another sits right over the mnin ntrancs. If 
the rebels put in their appearance, they’ll be prtty much up ngainst

P. J. Smith Co. 
d is t r ib u t o r s  

Jacksonville, Fla.

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Mnny have made it pos
sible to acquire a home of 
their own—the realization 
of an ideal.

The Herald Want Ails 
have a deni to do with 
bringing about home own
ership. for they point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

Sen wlint tho Herald 
Wants have to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a home come 
true.

Keeping in tourh with 
tho Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to tho Herald 
Want Ads now nnd see how 
many such offers are listed 
there nnd, perhaps, the 
very one you are looking 
for will cntch your eye.

ATTHEMILANE.
Your old friends, Mutt and Jeff 

are coining to see you in person. 
B'.id Fisher'a famous characters, 
Mutt nnd Jeff have been on tho 
stage for 12 years. Mr. Fisher 
writes n new play for them each 
year, the pluy this year is entitled 
“Mutt nnd Jeff in Havana,’' a 
three act comedy for the ladies, 
gentlemen nnd children. Thi- i- 
not u moving picture, but the real 
stuge pei formanco lusting two 
hours, with ten people in the com
pany, in addition to the play, many 
new and novel vuudeville features 
nro introduce i and n o..\oKy or
chestra. It is a laughing show far 
kids from live to 00 years, I’opui.ir 
prices will prevail, take the kid
dies to see Mutt and Jeff, they will 
laugh their heuds off.

Thu show will be played here .it 
the Milane Theatre Friday, Mar.

Friday and Satu rday--A  great Sale of
Clever New Mannishly Tailored

English Broadcloth Frocks

PHONE 148 —At this Low Price—Almost Every Wom
an Should Boast of Several Models—Come 
In Early and Pick Your Favorite Colors— 
There Are Smart Stripes, Solid Colors, 

Plaided and Figured Weaves.

Better Homes Movement Gains Impetus 
A s Nation-Wide J Educational Drive . 

r I Begins . Un d e r j J Ho r ’sA ,
LOMBARD TISSUES
Spring coloring giving 
d Saturday a t ................

effect 
. 59c

SENORITA VOILES
-u-ed Voile, bright snort shades, color fast, shown in 
pecial Friday nnd Saturday................................................

LACE VOILES
Plain colors, laces, checks and drawn effects, shown in all the spring 
shades and materials that are taking first place for spring a t ......... 59c

D r . J a m e s  Fo r d
o  *<«*«<• *> Mtftna PLI3SE CREPESJUAtt't i.

36 Inch Imported French Crepe, plain colors, pearl gray, leather, orchid 
tan, O riental............................................................................................... $1.95rectril th is  y ea r  t o  In te re s t in g  rural 

com m unities  In t h e  m ovem en t .  T hu  
special a l ia  of th e  m o v e m en t  will 
be to  i lc m o n s tm tu  hom es  w h ich  
families of m o d e ra te  Incom es run  
afford. W hile no  s t r in g s  a r e  tied 
to local c o m m it te e s  d e m o n s t r a t in g  
(letter  Homes, n a t io n a l  head- ,  
q u a r te rs  Is u r g in g  t h a t  a t te n t io n  
t><< focussed upon  h o u se s  w ith in  tho 
reach of  personq In m o d e ra te  c lr-  
emuHtunres.

A lready  a s s u ra n c e s  a r e  p o u r in g  
In from  cities  n n d  to w n s  s c a t t e re d  
th ro u g h o u t  Iho n a t io n  t h a t  th e y  
will t a k e  par t  In t h e  m o v e m en t  
Mils y ea r .  O ne  f a r  w es te rn  city  
Im.s w r i t te n  la  t h u t  It will d e m o n 
: irate  s<-v< n new houses,  c o m p le te 
ly fu rn ished ,  mid In tends  u n d e r 
lid m g th e  re n o v a t io n  uf a  d i l a p 
idated old house to  sh o w  what caa 
bo done In that direction,

s t a n d a r d s  of American home-bulld- campaign. Dr. J o h n  M. Orles. 
. tn g  a n d  home-making, enters upon Chief of th e  Division of Building 
i l l s  th ird  year reorganized und and Housing of the Department of 
■ s trength*  nid. An active educa-1 Commerce. Is a member of tho 
: t io n a l  cam paign ,  entirely free from hoard of directors, nnd an actlvo 
; any commercial Interest uml tin-1 leader In Iho work, 
anced by public gifts. Is under way.) Headquarters of the Better 
TUe problem of the small lioiiu’H movement have been inov- 

• h o m e  will receive iriujor con- *-d to Washington from New York, 
s ld e ra t to n .  How iho innu with Th*« demonstrations of Itcttrr 
n  sm a ll  salary cau es tab l ish  a  ltoqn s throughout the country this 
h o m e  embodying the maximum of year will Im during tin- u**k of 
c o m fo r t ,  convenience, healthfillness M a y  II to i:i. in the lirsi yt-nr 
und cultural facilities will be thu of th<* n.ovem-nt llv** hundred 
th o m o  of demonstrations on a communities *1 snoiutrat. .1 11 -rtrr
nationwide scale. , Homes, and list y*-ir about double

H e r b e r t  Hoover, Secretary of that iiumt»-r. Tho outlook for 
C o m m e rc e ,  U president of the or- ll.-tior lloiu**s Wt-.I. till* y.-ur Is 
gSDltillon. Dr. James Ford, a that in:in) liunditi: of ullitlonal 
h o u s in g  specialist of note, bus been comm initUs will take part.
•rrsntad a year’s Kavo from liar-1 t ’artlculur efforts uru being d|-

HUMMING BIRD HOSE
15 shades, also black and white

Price refunded if not satisfactory

I Hi
r ( > m  i 1 k o u b i  i  

m a k in g

j l s i
a n n ois&oi v0 RINK I

1 ” NVFNII .
" *•« oooi
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WATER MAINB ORDERED.
TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 14^- 

Florida State College has ordered 
n lot of water mains for the cam
pus and the water system will be 
extended to give the new buildings 
better fire protection. The city 
will place additional hydrants on 
tho campus nt an early date, it is 
stated.

Homes1 o f Nation Must Be First, 
Leaders' Urge as Communities 
Mobolize for Better Hemes Drive

COLD FACTS

LAW NS

RADIO PROGRAM
rartesy of Radio Digest) 

(Central Time)

{Montreal (425) <1:00 p. 
me stories; 6:30, Orches- 

). Novelty program; 0:30, 
Orchestra.

Pittsburgh (326) 5:15, 
concert; 6:15, Features; 

Talk; 5:15, Feature; 7:30, 
band.
. Hastings (341) Rebroad- 

KDKA program.
(GO, Oakland (321) 10:00 p. m., 

ervatory of Music program. 
(GW, Portland (492) 12:00 p. 
Dance music.

_IJ, Los Angeles (395) R:45 p.
1,Children's program; 10:00, Glee 

program; 12:00, Orchestra.
San Francisco (423) 10:00 

, Dance Orchestra nnd popular

./* St. I*ouis Post Dispatch 
I) 9:00, Theatre Orchestra con-

Chicago (536- 6:30 p. m., 
Itime story; 7:00, Dinner con- 

8:00, Musical program.
7X, Havana (400 ) 7:30 p. m., 
j  concei t,
JAP,* Fort Worth (476) 7:00 

m„ Sunday School review and 
class.

KWBAV, Columbus (390) 12:00 
News; music.

7WBZ, Springfield (337). 6:00, 
er concert; 6:30 Bedtime 
Ji 6:40, l'inno recital; 7;25,

D$CAE, Pittsburgh (162) 5:30 p. 
Dinner concert; 6:30, Bedtime 

7:30, Musical.
Kansas City (411)

p. m., Night hawks.
AP. Chicago (.360), 7:00,

>rt; 10:00, Birthday Celebrn- 
nnd orchestra.

DAR. Philadelphia (395) 6:30 
Talk.

>WEAF, New York (492) 6:30 p 
; soprano; 7:00, Quartette; 8:00,

IA, Dallas News (476). 8:30 
,. m., Musical recital; 11:30, 

ICO.
. f t  Philndclphin (395) 5:00 o. 
Talk; 5:30, Music; 8:00, Talk; 

Dance music.
KG I, Medford Hillside (360) 
)t>. m., Evening program; talk; 

laical.
GR, HufTalo (310) 5:30 p. in., 

music; 6:30, News reports. 
GY, Schenectady (380) 8:30 p. 
-  mcc music.

AS, Louisville (400) 7:30 p. 
Concert, reading.
IP, Philadelphia (509) 5:05 p, 
Music; 6:00. Talk; 7:00, Recit- 
&16, Dance music.

*K, Cleveland (283) 5:00 p. 
Music.

rAM. Cleveland (390) 8:00 p. 
Dance program.

JVJAZ. Chicago (448) 10:00 p. 
Popular music.
JZ, New York (155) 6:30 p. 
Band: 7:00, Talk: 7:15, Band; 

|5, Talks, music; 9:30, Orches-

The lawn is tho carnet for your 
outdoor living room, is it thread
bare, faded, showing holes here anJ 
there, the nap gone in spots? Then 
the question is: Do you want to 
got n new carpet or repair the old 
one?

A cheap lawn, like a chonn car
pet. won’t last. The best is the 
cheapest investment in the long 
run and the expense in this outdoor 
carpet la preparing the flooring of 
soil on which it is to be laid. Be
fore starting out there are n few 
preliminary nutations to be set
tled before the prescription of 
remedies to be hpplied to a sick- 
looking verdure or to the founda
tion for a new hnvn.

Docs it hold enough moisture all 
season to keep grass alive?

Have you facilities for supply
ing any deficiencies in moisture?

Does excess moisture drain olT 
properly In unusually wet spells?

Is there enough humus or or
ganic matter in the soil to net as a 
sponge and hold moisture?

Is it well drained ?
Is the soil sweet or ncid ?
Is the surface even or is it bum

py, undulnting and rough?
If it does not hold moisture, 

manure or docuying vegetable mat
ter such ns half-rotted leaves 
should be spaded or plowed in. If 
the grass is thin and of poor qual
ity it should be nlowcd under to 
furnish some of tnis needed humus 
or decayed vegetable matter.

If the soil is of good quality but 
the surface uneven, carefully cut 
the sod in even strips, remove it, 
stack It in convenient sections, 
grass surface to grass surface, and 
root surface to root surface, while 
the surface is being graded, raked 
anil rolled into smoothness and 
then lay it again, watering it well 
nnd rolling it smoothly into place. 
Sprinkle commercial fertilizer or 
bone meal on the newly graded 
surface and rake it in before re
placing the sod.

If there is a lug fill to bo taken 
care of let the basis be any rubbish 
about the premises, provided it is 
buried deep enough. It will help 
to give drainage.

A little clay is an excellent ad
dition if the soil is of very light 
sandy texture. The clay does not 
nmko up for the lack of decaying 
vegetable matter or manure. Both 
should be added. A soil of com
pact character Is better lawn soil 
than a light sandy one.

A cynic thinks the song of love 
is a swan song.

That’s what the Herald 
Want Ads are—cold facts— 
about things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
arc plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
arc after in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach nil the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it, or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148
TURPENTINE OPERATOR 

DEAD.

AAiss g r a c e  A b b o t t
T h a t  the  h o m e s  of a  nation  

a ro  an d  m u s t  contluuo to  be 
a  th in g  of g re a te s t  Im p o r tan c e  
to  tho w o m en  of t h a t  nat ion  
is m a in ta ined  b y  some of  th o  best-

Daily Fashion Hint

k n o w n  women o f  th e  U nited  States, 
w h o  a ro  d e v o t in g  the ir  t lm n  and  
en e rg ies  to h o m o  Im provem en t,  
u n d e r  tho uusp lces  of  B e t te r  
H ornes  In A m er ica .

A m o n g  tho  na t io n a l  l e a d e r s  on 
th o  board  of d irec to rs  o f  t h i s  o r 
gan iza tion  Is Miss G race A bbo tt ,  
C h ief  of tho U n ite d  S ta te s  C hild
r e n 's  Bureau. Miss A b b o tt  po in ts  
o u t  tho  u rg e n e y  of b e t te r  hom es 
In A m erica  f ro m  tho s ta n d p o in t  of 
th o  children  o f  tho  coun try .  A n
o th e r  ea rnes t  a d v o c a te  of  homo 
b e t te rm e n t  la Mrs. T h o m a s  G. 
W in te r ,  p re s id e n t  of tho  G enera l  
F ed e ra t io n  of W o m e n ’s C lubs ,  nnd 
a  m e m b er  of th o  ndvlsory council  
o f  B e l te r  H o m e s  In A m erica .

T h o  B e t te r  H o m e s  In A m e r ic a  
m o v e m en t  g re w  o u t  of a  sp e e c h  of 
th o  la to  P re s id e n t  H a r d in g  a t  A k 
ron . Ohio In 1921, w ho d ec la red  
t h a t  " tho  so u n d n e s s  of o u r  social 
sy s tem  nnd s ta b i l i ty  of o u r  c o u n t ry  
a ro  g rea tly  e n h a n c e d  by  th o  d e
velopm ent o f  lovo fo r  a  h o m e ,  nnd 
tho  creation  o f  n  homo t h a t  can  
bo loved." T h o  o rg an iz a t io n  so

AlRS.TllOMAf a  WINTER
p ro v ed  Its educat ional value  fo r  
th o  h o m e -m a k e rs  and  prospective 
h o m e -m a k e r s  of tho co u n t ry  th a t  
It w as  recen tly  Incorpora ted  us a  
n a t io n a l  educat ional  Institution, 
w i th  H erb e r t  Hoover. S ecre tary  of 
Com incrco, a s  president, a n d  Ja m es  
F o rd ,  na t ional  housing specialist,  
a s  executive director.

C om m unit ies  th ro u g h o u t  tho 
U n i te d  Btntcs n re  a l re a d y  being 
mobil ized  for  B e t te r  H om es ileni* 
onstra t ions ,  w h ich  will ta k e  place 
d u r i n g  B e t te r  Homes W eek, from 
M ay  11 to M ay IS. In  formed 
y e a r s  these  d em onstra t ions  hav# 
b ee n  held tn com m unities  nil tho 
w a y  from  tho Gulf S t re a m  to bo* 
yo n d  tho A rc tic  circle: th e re  wero 
ap p ro x im a te ly  1000 such  demon* 
s t rn t lo n s  In 1923 alone. Tho n u m 
b e r  will p ro b ab ly  bo m a te r ia l ly  In
c re ase d  th is  year ,  ns tho  educa
t io n a l  value o f  tho dem onstra t ions  
a l o n g  h o m e -m a k in g  lines h a s  now 
b ee n  th o ro u g h ly  established. P re s 
id e n t  Coolldgc, who h e a d s  tho a d 
v iso ry  council o f  B e tte r  H om es  In 
A m eric a ,  rec en t ly  Issued a n  e n 
d o r s e m e n t  of th e  m ovem ent ,  urg* 
Ing  co -ope ra t ion  In B e t t e r  Home) 
d e m o n s t r a t io n s  upon com m unltlc l  
th r o u g h o u t  th »  nation.

H e a d q u a r te r s  a re  n t  1653 Penn* 
s y lv a n la  A venue, W ash ing ton .

BRANFORD. Mar. 14.—C. A. 
Howell, turpentine operator of La
fayette county, is dead a t his home 
near here. A native of Virginia. 
Mr. Howell was 58 years of age nt 
the time of his death. He remov
ed front the Old Dominion to Geor
gia when n young man and Inter 
moved to this state where he bail 
resided for 21 years, lie is sur 
vived by his widow and five chil
dren; one brother and four sisters.

K i i s i m u i s s i s i i i u a i i i i

Notice I* h r r rh y  g iven  to  a l l  whom 
It may concern th a t  A. M. Key. as 
G uard ian  of tile person  a n d  es ta te  
of Jew el Pauline Dorner. a  minor. 
F lo rence  Agnes D orner;  a  minor. 
NenI Aurel Dorner, n m inor ,  und 
Inez Dorner n m inor, w ill  on the 
15th day of March. A. I». 1924. np- 
ply to  the County J u d g e  III an d  for  
Hemlnnte County. F lorida ,  a t  his 
office a t  Sunftinl, F lo rida ,  a t  10 
o’clock A. 31., o r  a s  soon th e re a f te r  
an tho m atte r  r a n  he h ea rd ,  for 
au th o r i ty  to sell ut public *,r p r i 
v a te  sa le the undivided I n te re s t  of 
Jew e l  Pauline Dorner, F lo rence  
Agnes Dorner. Neal Aurel Dorner. 
nnd Iiu-s Dorner. m inors. In und to 

j the  following describe*! rea l  es ta te ,  
slliinte, lying an d  holng In the 
County of Seminole. S ta te  of F ln r- ;  
hla. more par t icu la r ly  described  a s '  
follows, tn-wlt:

The West ha lf  of the  N o r th ea s t  
Q u a r te r  i.f the N orthw es t  Q u a r te r  
of Section 33. T ow nsh ip  19, South 
of f lange  31 Kant, less th e  North 
ten  acres  of the  C ast  T h re e - Q u a r 
te rs  of Hie West ha l f  of th e  N o r th 
east Q uarte r  of the  N o r th w e s t  Q u a r 
t e r  of Section 33, T o w n sh ip  19, 
South of Uungc 31 Hast, nnd

Also, the N orthw est  Q u a r te r  of 
the  Northwest Q u a r te r  of S rr t lo n  
33, Township JU. South of  Kongo 
31 Fast,  less the  W e st  1027.5 feet, 
which application will tie based  up 
on tho petition fo r  sa le  the reof  
now on file In th e  office of  the 
foun tV  Judge of Setnltndp County, 
Florida.

Dated lids H th  d ay  of F eb ru a ry ,  
A. D. 1921.

A. It. KEV.
•As c.uardlan fo r  th e  p e rso n  and 

e s ta te  of Jew el P au l ine  Dorner. 
F lorence a g u e s  Dorner. Neal t 
Aurel Dorner. nnd Inez Dorner. 
minors.

2 - 15-22-29-3.7-1 1

l ls t lt t  mi A m Nm IIm  far Ts 
I'atfer D w tlM  111 mi the O ts rn l
Sts tales s f the Xtste s i M m M i
Notice Is hsrehy  g l r rn  th a t  Over- 

s t r e e t  Inves tm en t  Company, p u r 
ch a se r  of Tax  Certif icate  No. 119. 
da ted  the t s t  day of June. A. D., 
1198, hus tiled said certif icate  III m y  
office, nnd h a s  made application fo r  
tax  d*-e,| to  Issue In accodanre w ith  
law. Said certif icate  embraces the  
following described property s i t u 
a ted  In Hetnlnole County, Florldn, 
tn -w l t :  *i lo t.  In lleg. NW. Cor.
of HW«* of N K U , Her. 1. T a p .  21 
8., It. 19 K.. ru n  H. 5RM ft.. K. **J 
ft.. N. B5«.« ft.. \V. (81 ft.. (I-ess It. 
It. r ig h t -o f -w a y )—S acres. The said 
land being assessed a t  the da te  of 
the  Issuance of such certif icate  In 
the  name of  A. 31. Hunt. Unless 
ra id  ce r t if ica te  rhnll he redeemed 
accord ing  to  law  tax  deed will Issue 
the reon  «n th e  l&th day of April, 
A. D. 1914.

W itness  my official s ignature  and 
seal th is  the  7th day of March, A, 
1». 1924.
(HUAI.) K. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court 
Semlnle County, Florida.

By A. M. Weeks, D. C.
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b  tha Phone Number

W E HAVE MOVED TO 
FIRST ST. COME IN 

AND SEE US.

S a n fo r d  P a in tS

M E E T

'H ie Queen of Ice Creams”

AUDITORIUM £
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

deliveredOr

FIT  FOR A QUEEN

The Cream with the Creamy Taste

A t A ll Good Dealers
from our plant in one-half gala, or more.

Q, Chicago News (477.5) 
p. nt.. Concert; 9:00, Theatre 

je.
« . AVMC, Memphis (500) 8:30 p. m„ 
o i Cfnchrt.
t)  WOC, Davenport (181) 6:30 p. 

m.,' Sandmun'u visit; 9:00, Orches
tra.

WO AW, Omaha (526) 6:30 p. nt., 
Dinner program; 9:00, Musical.

WOR. Newark (405) 5:30 p, in., 
Orchestra; 6:15. Tnlk.

: WSB, Atlanta (429) 8:00 p. tn., 
Birthday jubilee and concert.

1866,000 FROM STRAWBERRIES

LAKELAND, Mar. 11.—This 
** Mnxon’n strawberry production it: 
IK the Lakeland district will upproxt- 
O mate $800,000, according to figure i 
^  compiled by T. II. McAnlle for lie: 
j Star-Telegram. At the time ti e 

J*p figures were prepared a total of I - 
1*9 701,839 quarts had liecn shipped 
!*. front three points which brought 

#787,216.50. Kathleen had shipped 
281,088 quarts for $98,370.20; Cub 
loway 903.092 quarts, for -337,398.- 
20, and Lakeland, 456,759 quarts 
for $159,862.50.

©
PICTCTUAL
REVIEW
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NEW HEALTH OFFICER.

GAINESVILLE, Mar. 14.—Dr. 
W. A. Claxton has been appoint cl 
ns district health officer in charge 
of District No. 4, with headquar
ters in this city, lie was associated 
with the Florida state board of 
health years itgo, having resigned 
to enlist in tho Canadian Army 
Medical Corps. District No. -l in
cludes Jtffer*Hn; SMdi'tlfi: 'Ihm il- 
Ion, Taylor. Suwannee, Lafayette, 
Columbia, Baker. Union, Bradford. 
Dixie, Alachua, Levy and Hamilton 
counties.

TRANSFERRED TO 
HE.U'IL

PALM

Wednesday, March 19th,
8:15 P.M.

Mme.

Galli-Curci f
World Renowned Soprano,

Only appearance in Florida This 
Season.

no ft*i.4

...Carolina - Florida Service Station...
Gas 25c Automobile Repairing

WEST PALM BEACH, Mar. 14. 
—!)r. S. it. Weirich fins been ap
pointed district health olfieer for 
the state board of health, with | 
hemlquurtern here. He war, until 
recently asrncintcd with the Divi
sion of Contagion:' Diseases, at 
Washington, D. O., anti formerly 
v.'a •, i i i : . . o f  the Viaventnbie 
DtAer.se 'Departhichf of the West 
Virginia Stifle Board of Health. 
He resigned that position to enter

Brices: $1.50. $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.50, $1.00, plus tax.

Phone 939.

$3.00,

the tnedkal enrp,tr
of the United

.Stntcs army flarin'; th? World 
war. Dr. Weirich’s district for the 

TAMPA—Cqnstru/.ion of new j  present will include the tallowing 
Hillsborough high school nearing j counties: Osceola, Dravnrd, Dade 
completion, und Monroe.

New Orleans Celebrates.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES

Worms and parasites in the in
testines of children undermine 
health nnd so weaken their vitality 
that they are unable to resist the 
diicases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course Is to give n few doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys nnd expels tho worms 

: without tho slightest injury to the
■;* health or activity of the child, 

j Price 35c. Sold by nil leading drug-

DEATH MASK

MODELS FOR GROWN-UPS 
AND YOUNGSTERS

Useful are 'the styles pictured herci 
the apron featuring a new idea. Tli: 
extensions at the dower edges of th: 
back section arc buttoned to rite fronti 
A natch fO:ket may be added or omit; 
ted as fancy dictates. If a touch nl 
trimming is desired rick-rack braid 
could outline the neck and armholes, 
Medium size requires 1)4 yards 46-inch 
material.

Cotton, woolen and silken fabric) 
arc suited to the development of tht- 
littlc dress pictured to the richt, with 
closing on the shoulders. The front 
and liack yokes arc cut in one wit) 
the front nnd lack of the dress, h 
is an easy matter, if desired, to lengthet i 
tlie sleeves with straight sections ant 
gat iter the sections to narrow wrist 
lands. The scalloped lower edge o 
the dress and the sleeves arc liouitt 
with ribbon. Medium size require 
1* i yards 40-inch material and 4 yard 
of riblion.

First Modi I: Pictorial Review Dres 
No. 1747. Sizes, 36 to 44 inches bust 
Price, 30 cents.

Second Model: Dress No. 1753 
Sizes, 2 to 0 years Price, 25 cents.

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville, II!., 
writes: “I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep nt night und wus always tir
ed. I was not strong and hurd 
work made mv hack ache. I got 
some FOLK) PILI-S and nfter a 
few treatments I felt better and 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter." FOLEY PILLS nre a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, make 
them more ’active. Get u bottle

Seat Sale Begins Monday, March 
10th.
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BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS
OPEN DAY AND NIG H T------LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES,
COLD DRINKS

On the Joe Sauser Corner. Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED BY 0 . C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA

■■■■■■i!iinHBHHaaBnHaaBHBBai!HFuaBBBiiKaBaim iaHjaaac»HHKBCHCBaaaaacnHRKRaHM aHHBaHHM aBjiSBaBBuuiia

Daily Lessons in 
Domest ic  Economy

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE’S
SALE

Dr, Valdemar Fortunate of Johns 
i Ifqpluns University, a noted sculp- 
. tor, molded a death musk of the 

, ■ former president’s features. He is
shown here after coming from the ,

Wilson homo, with the mask in his cep* p a ^ n d  reject part of a lad.
L  ann. DAVID SPEER, Assignee.

The undersigned will receive 
bids for the purchase of the Mock 
in trade, fixtures, automobiles und 
parts, und uccounls of the Dixie 
Motor Company, at No. 115 So. 
Park Ave., Sanford, on the 17th 
day of March, 1921, j»* :! o’clock.

Bids may be made on entire as
sets of company, or un any putt 
thereof. Terms of sale rush.

The assignee reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids, or to ac

Annual Mardi Gras festivities in New Orleans draw great crowds, 
as the photo wilt testify. The entire city quit3 work on such occasions.

cirnnBHflXBCBuusrcun9hxa;.xuBaabi^r(£r*2*3!J,jr* a ru a 3 a a b n z  u M

REAL economy consists o f spending your money where you’ll get the  
greatest satijfaction and service it is possible to get for the amount you 
spend.

It consists of weighing and choosing the things you would like to buy—- 
selecting the ones that will g ive you the most enjoyment— then seeing  
that you get full dollar for dollar value.

Every day, simply by reading the advertisements in this paper, you can 
take a lesson in household economics.

The advertisements teach efficiency in buying. They show you the best 
markets. They lighten your housework by telling you about the newest 
conveniences and labor-saving devices. They give you a ’me on n thousand 
and one things that will help you materially

LSI
After the rain, damp and fog of winter your beds in 
many instances have become unsanitary. Let us 
regin, renovate, rework aad retick them. We make them 
us good as new for about one-third the cost of a new 
one. We have thousands of satisfied patrons in San
ford and surrounding territory.
We also do upholstering and have a full and complete 
line of tapestries and velours from one of the biggest 
wholesale supply houses in the United Slates. Will be 
glad to submit samples upon request. Phone us your 
wants.

n a aa n u n a n a a a 
■ a a a u u m aMaaa u aa n
« a 
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Phone 402 M l.

If y o u  w ant a  rea l le s so n  in  eco n o m ics  

day— rea d  th e  ad vertisem en ts

e v e r y

a aaBaaHRiiiertnarnniiRQBKsaaiiBanrRrtrnnaE^BnnHsaaBnanaH a
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GARDENS THAT PRODUCE RESULTS
Kind and Quantity of Seed to Buy and P lan t.;

UY SETH W. SHOEMAKER

LUNCHEON SUGGESTIONS
BY 'HELEN HARRINGTON DOWNING 

Dircctrr.Ilcme Economics, Calumet link in ft Powder Co., Chicago, IP,

<>• f t  >f. -

■ -------------  More importance should be attached (o variety in the fc.cakfast
Director, School of Agriculture, Internnlicnal CirrecporJoncc Schoolr, ' menu; tho wholcccmcness of the foods chosen, r.r. well ns the manner

Scranton, I'a. of serving it. Too often breakfast In the most neglected -ol nil monK
' ----------- — ! And because it is ro easily nnd quickly prepared, many hourewUc; git
Tro nxerngo amateur gardener of little experience is always p e r-! into ther hahit of serving toast and coffee every morning.
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picked an to what seed to buy and nr. to haw much la buy for his garden. 
How much will the housewife need during the coming months? 
Failure to estimate this fairly accurately will make Idm lose costa 

■■ a gardener at tho family council. No excuses can be r.ccqi.cd for 
running out of lettuce, or radishes, or onions, or firing leans at the 
height of the season.

SLVCMN rOLiow, •rTUSNIPS

, A pood breakfast means a goad start for the day. The tempting 
sight and pleasing taste of the food stimulate the flow of the digestive 
juices, creating n healthy appetite, and a more perfect digestion.

The two weeks* breakfast menus given here are well balanced, fur
nish variety, and the dishes suggested are wholesome.

Because of the popularity of WnITIes and Griddle Cakes, this news
paper suggests that you write to the Home F.conomxa Department of 
the Calumet Flaking Powder Company, Chicago. Illinois, and recoUc 
tho!r new booklet—A Lesson on WaiTlcn am] Griddle Cakes.

FIRST WEEK 
Sunday

Wa.Tlcs with Maple Syrup 
Toast Raked Apples

Coffee

I P ii i  W

1 m m * i
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: A  . W t t U . P l a a t x d  Q d r d e n

By Seth W. Shoemaker, 
Director, School of Agriculture,

International Correspondence
IV, v*t

Gardening is n favorite pastime 
to many city dwellers and tt source 
of considerable income to people 
in nil walks of life.

Is your garden producing an in
come and beter health for you?

Monday
Grapefruit Oatmeal

Strips of Dacon 
Potato Cakes (made from left

over mashed potatoes) 
Unking Powder Uiscuiu 

Coffee 
Tuesday 

Stowed Prunes
Creamed Chipped Reef on Tonst 

Cereal Muffins — Fruit Marmalade 
Coffee 

Wednesday 
Ornngoa 

Hot Cereal
French Tonst Coffco

. ThuradWy
Puffed Wheal or "Rice 

with Cream
Poached Eggs — Tonst 

Coffeo 
FridS>

Corn Flakes — Slictd Hannon* 
Griddle Cakes 

Coffee 
Saturday 

Stewed Figs
Pnp-Overs — Marmalade

Coffee

SECOND WEEK 
Sunday 

Stewed Fruit
Virginia Waflles — finked Sausage 

CofTee 
Monday

Sliced Danauna with Creatn 
Poached Eggs 
Paeon Mullins 

Caffee 
Tuesday

Grapenuts with Ton Milk 
Evuit *

One-Egg MuiTii. i 
Lyonnaise Putatoos 

Coifeo 
Wednesday 

Apple Saucu 
Rroiled ISncon 

Whole Wheat Minfins 
Coffee 

Thursday 
Canned Perches 
Wheat Cereal 

lint Cream Toast 
Coffee 
Friday 
Fr.iit

Buckwheat or C.?rn Meal 
Grid ik» f  el cm 

CofTee 
Saturday-

Hot Cereal with Top Milk 
Rico Mutl'in.*;

Fruit Preserver 
Cotfee
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Honest~to~goodn i 
Buckwheat

Cream
BucKw'

J V4

Makes Pancakes with 
the real, old-time 
buckwheat taste — 
lig h t , h e a lth fu l,
delicious.

NewCt 
ju st 

arrived i

■ j « ? i

Package to griddle-just add

D a i ly  F a s h io n  H in t

«P*T-i.v.
Rim

mace

Have you ever thought of the ..............
poMdbility of making an attractive slsts in making n Vhngnim o f'thc

may be .systematically followed.
Many gardens nre spoiled by 

yielding to the temptation to rush
rnhwj<j and fcvpvw gjftrftj
grocery or from some alluring 
calnlogue without having any 
definite idea of just what is re- 
Quirwf.

The beginner at least will he 
wise to confine his garden to paper 
for the first lY w days.

Gardening on paper merely c»n-

’ tables which you would like to have
ns well as a profitable garden in (•ardcn lo bc. includirg thoso vege- 
your backyard?

Many liackyurdt; ./ill yield as 
much as $ICO worth of vegitahl.'* 
in a season. Few gardens will yield 
leu  than $10 to worth.

Perhaps cquu. j  nr. important, 
there is health to be dug out of the

;land which you perhaps will be able 
tog row with the best success. The ■ 
• pace required for each kind of 
vegetable* should be considered, i

The rows should, ue piotteil out , 
M’d a succession of crops planuc-d

; ADDLE AND DATE SALAD
i Mix :t tablespoons salad oil with 
;l 1-2 tablespoons lemon juice, 1-2 
tnblespoon powdered sugar and u 

| few grains of salt. Have ready 
-1 cup of chopped dates and 2 cups 
! diced apples, Sprinkle flie dates 
land apples separately with the 
(dressing. Chill for a half hour or 
| longer. Combine, arrange on b*»a.i 
| of crisp lettuce and sprinkle with 
‘ 1*2 eup chopped nut incut*.

J A N E GRANT, jo u rn a l is t  an i l  
tnapislau  w r i te r ,  m em ber  of  
tho  Lucy S to n e  L eague 

which behoves th a t  w o m en  sh o u ld  
keep  the ir  own n a m e s  a f te r  m a r 
riage. proves th a t  a  capab le  w o 
m an  outside of the h o m e  Is a  c a p 
able woman Inside t h e  home. Sho  
was caugh t by tho  p h o to g r a p h e r  
cooking a  very com plica ted  d ish  
for her  husband's d in n e r ,— S o u th 
ern  F ru i t  Cake, w h ic h  ho a d m i t s  
Is his favorite dish. H ero  Is th e  
recipe;

C ieam  crlsro an d  s u g a r  t h o r 
oughly together, th e n  a d d  m o lass
es. cream , flour, soda ,  eggs well 
beaten, salt, spices, a n d  fruit- M ix

zm m
well a n d  tu rn  Into criscoed a n d  
papered cake tin  an d  bake In 
slow oven one a n d  a  half  haur&  t
Hufllclcnt for one largo c a k e . __
1 cupfu l  su g a r  lt,-
1 cup fu l  crlsco
1 cupfu l  molasses
H cup fu l  so u r  crcatri "£${«!J,vl*
3 cupfu ls  flour 
1 teaspoonfu l s a l t
4  teaspoonfu l b ak in g  soda’
3 eggs
1 teaspoonful powdered c innam on  
1 cupfu l  seeded m ls lns 
H cup fu l  c u r ra n ts  “*
hi teaspoonful g ra ted  n u tm e g  >
4  teaspoonful powdered cloves 
H  teaspoonfu l  powdered allspice

WM is aTeaspdGuM?
a w — it  d e p e n d s  o n  th e  Bak* 

Iny Powder you use. You 
m ust use a Leaning spoonful 
o f  many brands because they 
don’t contain a* much leav
ening strength as

hi-ll. Thu digging will produce an that cui bo handled *<• as to Uucp I and |wnels of the seasons it hour, ‘sacri-'===

I'INEADDLE AND DATE SALAD
1 can sliced pineapple,
1-1 tcaspooi mustard,
1-2 tiQihjvatm-calpr-n-----

[ 1 tablespoon sugar,
1-1 teaspoon paprika,
2 tablespoons flour,
1-2 clip vinegar,

l iti'kagi- Dromedaiy date*,
Drain juice from pineapple. 

1 Measure liquid and if necessary 
j add enough water to make l cup. 
'Heat. Mix mustard, salt, sugat, 
paprika, flour and vinegar. Ftir 

! suntil smooth. Add to hot fruit 
- juice ,slowly, stirring constant*y 
! until it boil*. Allow to boil IS 
( minutes. Chill. Cut pineapple and 
' dates in pieces, Mi< with chilled 
| dressing and serve oti eri iu lettuce 
! luiVPM,

One can affect th" ultra-modish plaits)
A SLENDERIZING MODEL

rppetite and Cm .-"suit:, of intelli* ibe garden growing something mu- 1 ficiâ  the slender silhouette, with thi* 
gent digging will supply the means 1 ful at nil times. French
to satisfy the appetite.

There is nothing my-iterb'u. 
about this process and nothing es
pecially difficult t„ .cpt the i-ieli.i- 
ation or ability to put a little tit.i • 
end effort Into the work.

Many gardener.; are discouraged 
by the condition of their noil, but . . . .  . . . . ,,
many condilioiut that ure consider- V,I*J *’V occupies! during the aennm 
id unfavorable are not really *- " lul ^  “cimigcd with necessary

iiumIcI. It is carried out in 
These preliminary steps will be black crcpe-Lic!» satin. The vest is 

; greatly apprecia'.ud a tho neauon , beaded in colorful effect and extend* 
; dinner.;. j well below the,' waist-line. Deep

The accompanying drawing illus- gathered cufi t, joimxl to narrow wrist- 
I irates a plnn that may . en e  a., a Ltnds, lengthen the flrcvts. Medium
■ v/orkllt giiau.-i for aln.'isl any home *i*e rcqu.res 5?i yards dU-iach batin. 
ganlen. It ha< been uenigneJ for Ihctorul Review Drew No. I71M. 

warden CO tV-i by HO feet that f 1,  ; 11 to 48 ,nchcs bust- i
w ill  lu> nri'iinlfsl ilnrlne the n m n n u  Cents,

bad as they stem tt-ui it is more a ■-<,nr»,riy " f l be !i..ui in ((ucstion.Dali U.1 invy nivifl U'lli It Id iihmd « * . | *
question of minuting the ............ lie f ft ,n«y f,,r «
vegetables or of planting the kind i''y  ,
of vegetables tluit will tin well on ' *r lhv h •
the soil you have than it. is to I -  i»"1 3l"»c‘i “rr-in««l r"p t!l ’ va’
discouraged it* the nin .ici*.

In planting uny gulden, unqucj
tionably the first tiling to do i - to 
start with a paper and pencil. 
Much time, sonic backache, mid 
many heartache:; will be avoided 
by simply making out n plan that

rioii; crops, I he mirictiei ol* each 
crop to be planted inti l be deter
mine don. This is a .cry important 
• top and will !>;• disco .;cd Inter! ou 
in lliis column,

NEW HANK I1LTLD1NG.
SARASOTA. Mar. 1".—r onlract 

Has been let * >: ,:ie erection here 
of a SgflO.OIM bank building to 
limise the Fiist National Rank. It 
will be seven stories high, with a 
fri ntage of 2d feel on Main Stret 
and 250 on Central Avenue, the up
per stories to contain hotel looms 
and of!)c.> space.

V

T h u  E c o n o m y  B A K W G  P O W I S K R

Level spoonfuls nre a ll that arc nco  
essary when you use CALUM ET—It 
makes more lin k ing which means n real 
fiavlug o n  bake dcy.

Sales ty i tinu*3\ 
ns rutcft as that 
o f any ether  
b r a n d n

Jffm.

EVERYTHING FC 

L E N T E
IS E  A  S  0
Our Stores areMil •

Quality Lenten D<

c v

JOHN M. ROACH DEAD. Guarding- King Tut
i __

FORT MYERS, Mar. 13.--Johi 
Ranch, of I 'h irag ;, t:; dead licve. 

He wns 73 yc;irs of age and Im t 
been in declining henltn rav sor.v* 
time. Mr, Roach formerly was a j
street tallway prcKhLuit the
Windy City, and was a director of 
thf* Chicago Rallviy Company n. 
l!:c time of his death. He v.a* ar- J 
se a member of tho Un'on I.'ague, 
Chicago Golf. Exmoor Country end 
ClUcngo Dress clubs.

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET.

WEST PALM BEACH, Mar. 13 
—The Florida conference of social 
workers will me tit here on Apr;'. 
U-1R, with representatives fro;a ] 
juvende and social welfare nge.i- 
cies throughout the state expected 
to bo in attendance fudge Ri.-. ’• 
ilicl:s of the di-me lie relation*- \ 
court at Richmond, Va. ii oil tin-
program
upccchsa.

for one of the prneipul

Duval OlVicers Catch 
Murderer o f Jax Man

JACKSON VI LIE , Mar. IX - 
After a eha of practically the 
entire night. Usury ILirris. nge 24.» 
"f MaxviUe, was captured and i;
|n jail here, ehurgi'dwith the kill 
ing of Heniamia ..I. Lucas, bis 
brother-in-law, by shooting him 
last night, atwording to the sheriff. 
The cause of killing wns not as
certained. It is suspected that it 
followed shortly after a quarrel.

I’uoiu ..now a luuy miaeil na tu i i im is guuiuiug me lump ef 
King Tut, following quitting of Howard (’niter, excavator. It vuj . 
taken at Luxor, Egypt, where the priceless tomb was discovered. 1

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY

S p  o  c?  x s i /S  i-iZ
Stone’s Cakes, Duke’s 
Relish, Dainty Flour 

Fresh Country Kggs
......................... 35 ets.

Government Corn and
Ror.st Beef .............

1 lb. can 20 cts. 
Tall Vim Evaporated

M ilk ........... . f) cts.
Baby Vim Evaporated 

Milk ... .... 4 1-2 ets. 
10 lbs. Sugar 90 ets. 
when sold with 1 lb. 

Bulk Cocoa at 
35 ets.

Roberts* 
Grocery.

m today
PIGGLY WIGGLY is now a mighty power 
in grocery merchandising. This power en
ables ii; to buy merchandise in hugh quanti
ties at prices that means thousands of dol
lars saved caeli year to the housewives oi 
America.

FANCY POTATOES
101fes29c|150£J
SA T U R D A Y  ONL'

A I  P SALMO
I » , n «i| I**- #* (i Miui i, i«ik

Fancy Columbia River Royal Chii

29c 49c
1 - 2  LB. CAN 1  L B .  C A N

Strictly
Fresh

B U L K

M a r c h  1 5 - - - - -  M a r c h  1 7
Sunset Co!i! 

j Finest fresh 
It’

l’hune :I9

k 'rw anm  nw rr *»acj

T W

H A W A I I A N

N o.l
Can

Quart
Can

kid) o  u

sell « t J  _

per C  h . c
i L!).$J

: rujuuv*2.- .C

High Grade 
Self-Rising
mmM +> l mm .rm t x t j a

n c .2 1-2] 
CAN 
P I E J

V ‘
U

• * J i i  lbs
c

A & P  f U 9
24 LB. ri 2YEE

IONA
24  LB. 

Self-Rising or Plain

i vm

Q j
The Idea! Dried Fruit

105 MaRnttlia Ave. Next In Milane Theatre.!
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Dafly Herald
MtnM Prlailit  

Hi rtw M i.
111 CacoBd Class M atter, Oc- 

1111. a t  the roeto fftce  at 
lorlda. under act ot March

-

fAJIU

COMBS. P m  Id eat
L. 1IKA1V, Vlee-Prea Meat 

m o  See.Treaa.
Ita A t m * Phnae 1M

UPTtOIt RATKMi
r*_|7.#0. Sis Month* 11.50

tn City ur Carrier per lie. Week* Edition «f Per

Headlines and Prosperity.

AL NOTICBt All obituary 
la o f thanks. reanlutlona 

llcea of entertainm ent* where 
are made, w ill be charged 

I regular advertising rate*.
1 TIIK ASSOCIATED PltESR

Associated Press la exclua- 
entltled to th e uee for repub* 
in  of Oil newe dispatches 

to It or not otherw ise  
tod tn tlile paper and a lso  the 

newe published herein. All 
of re*pubiication o f  epeclal 
lee  herein are also reserved.

tIDAY, MARCH 1-1, 1021.
THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Ninth Commandment:— 

■halt not bear false witness 
th> neighbor.—Exodus 20:

, LITTLE QUESTION MARK
s’s a symbol that 1 know of, 

a little curly-qiieuo, 
a common, simple token, 

faither out-of-dnte nor new; 
to wisdom and to power 

r t l  will guide the frailest bark, 
"» keystone of achievement- 

Just a Question Mark.

the

it isn’t much to look at, 
It isn’t much for size, 

the father of ideas 
the germ of enterprise; 
key to vision’s shutters, 

fight into the dark;ing
Ifa the starting step to progress, 
.Hiat little Question Mark.

It ever close before you 
the business of the day;
|h  you think you’vo reached 
,* perfection,

t There is still a better way.
l^you. count yourself a wizard,

you feel that you’re a shark, | 
it  Just shows that what you're 

needing
- la  a good, old Question Mark.

. can always do things better, 
'You can always use more care, 
nm can And room for improvc- 
■V ment
! Any .time and anywhere; 
tou can Open up new pathways, 

You can clear nway the dark,
( you keep before your vision 
■ A  little Question Mnrk.

By Herbert Gay Sisson

Newspaper headlines are indicative of the true condi
tion of the community in which the newspaper fa published. 
Glancing over the files of The Herald for the past three 
months one will And a good index to Sanford's substantial 
and prosperious condition.

If there is a resident of Sanford or Seminole county who 
is still in doubt as to prospects for a great growth here, ha 
should read the following headlines, picked at random from 
The Herald:

"New Hotel on lake front to cost $600,000."
"Golf links to be enlarged to 18 holes at cost of $40,000."
"Athletic Held to be built costing $36,000.”
"$920,000 voted for municipal utilities and city hall."
"Municipal Bonds for waterworks sold at big premium."
"Work to begin immediately on $375,000 municipal wat

er works."
"Residential construction for year will exceed all prev

ious records."
"$150,000 in realty transfers."
"Mayfair, Sanford’s nev ebt subdivision opens."
"Real Estate deals closed involving $63,000."
"Sanford gets new concrete pipe factory' to be built by 

$300,000 corporation.”
"Sanford Avenue paved and open for travel."
"Commissioners decide to hard-surface Osceola road.”
"Titusville-Geneva road to be paved."
"Contract let for miles of new sidewalks and sewers.”
“Seminole County has largest number of prize winners 

at Orlando fair."
"City buys Ingram tract for athletic field."
"Seminole booth attracts much attention in New York."
"Celery prices rising every day.”
"Orgnge Park, new subdivision is opened to public."
"Seminole Securities Company pay good dividend."
"Harry Bodwell makes large investment in Sanford real 

estate.”
“Sanford Herald buys site for new home on Park Ave

nue.”
"City finances in excellent shnpe.".

"Commissioners authorize paving more streets."
"New Jersey mnn pays $28,000 for 20 acre celery farm."
"Work started on extension golf links to 18 holes.”
"Thirty-three building permits issued in February."
"Lake front property being paved and beautified."
"Collection of taxes indicate big increase."
"Modern ice cream factory opened for business.”
“Contract let for $67,000 yacht basin."
In summing up the situation it is safe to state that im

provements being made or contemplated in Sanford will ag
gregate close to two millions of dollars. At no time in the 
city's history has there been so active a demand for real es
tate. Certainly at no time has Sanford’s future been bright
er.

o

As Brisbane Sees It
Five Good Sons.
Our Very Old Earth. 
One Life for Another. 
Much Money in Sugar.

CopyriKlIl, 1911

too  MANY COOKS Can Dobb Says

THE FIVE sons of Mrs. Han
nah Wise drew lota for the honor 
of supplying blood for a trans
fusion to save the mother’s life. 
The world takes notice of that, for 
it’s unusual.

The same world takes it quite 
for granted that every mqther 
should give her blood to her chil
dren, the blood which is the .life 
of a child, and a t birth more blood 
than the averge transfusion would 
require.

THE PEOPLE of the oarth. in 
eluding our animal forbears, nre
older than we have thought, and 
so is our planet. Professor Henry
Norris Russell, professor of astro
nomy at Princeton, estimates the 
age of tho earth at ten thousand 
million years and thinks It-likely 
that life in some form has existed 
here for more than ablliion ycnr3. 
Anyhow, it is certain that we have 
hundreds of millions of years to 
go—plenty of time to Improve.

\Jc\ /YE
S o n

A ' . - f i o '

I'l. Uo /T

OH In Washington Is 
palm greaser. * good

Judging by reports the oil u  
Washington must bo about kns- 
deep to a telephone pole.

The ex-kaber is planting a td»  
garden, which i s ---------

r- '
* V

>1

s . ‘ >1 res
X *

« o

/

PROFESSOR RUSSELL, view
ing the complexity of the cosmoi, 
concludes that it is managed by 
“nn intelligence that we may well 
term personal.’’

Certainly it isn’t nn ACCIDENT 
that hns kept this earth going 
round the sun without n slip for 
ten billion years. Imagine a ma
chine -round up to run that long 
without icwindii]

.32?

lug.

Public Business Should Be Made Public.

YOUNG JOSEPH PRINKLK is 
condemned to death in Pennsyl
vania. Walter J. Kirkwood, fifty 
years old, health gone, offers to 
die in place of the young man, 
paying his own carfnre to his own 
execution.

Governor Pinchit says it can’t 
be arranged legally, and the mere 
suggestion seems strange to us 
OCCIDENTALS. In Chino, not 
long ngo, n prosperous man sen
tenced to death could hire a sub
stitute. Many young Chinese al
lowed their heads to be cut off to 
get money for their fathers and 
mothers.

’Ilarbarism,” wc call it. But 
why is it worse than allowing 
Americans to buy substitutes to 
take their places in wnrT Many

IF iT EVEN 
5 oop r u

LOOKS
LIKS BE

su sp fc h se o

Korucn, wmen Is one way to mt 
your flowers while you are___you are living.

Now Sir Oliver Udgo is 
Hod about the world, in d ica tin g  
b  getting along in yenra. * *

What will they do in Washing
ton when they run out of of fid,?, 
to be investigated? **

Working too much will get yon 
the same as loafing too much 
Germs don’t care about how im- 
portant you arc. ni

A government is a system of 
checks and balances which tend to 
become check books and bank ha!, antes. 1

The interest on seventv dolUr* 
will amount to $14,030,Out) if vou 
can nford to wait three hundred 
years for it.

y
% b G R £ S S ^

In SL Louis, a man of seventy- 
six married a woman of seventy- 
four, this being the lir»: sign of 
spring in St. Louis.

J
A big town is n place where n 

polite traffic cop may bt charged 
'•'ith conduct unbecoming an of
ficer.

m e

O p

6 *

A New York woman hns work
ed fifteen years inventing n snow- 

I moving device instead of a wriu- 
kic-rcmovlng device.

•S S r^ i A senator leads a hard life thre 
days. He never knows if a deter- 
tive is protecting him or shadowing 
him.

BY HARRY B. HUNT 
NBA Service Stag Writer.

WASHINGTON Mur. 14.—The 
"Social Bloc" is busy again. This 
time it is not after an "outsider,'* 
whom it can bo-dnzzle with a view 
of the riches thnt can bo enjoyed 
in Washington by one who is “in ' 
right," but one whom it feels

the glass, for he sums up the result 
of hin quest thus tersely:

“I could count up tho ideal can
didates for president this year on 
the fingers of n man who had both 
arms shot away in the late war."

e m i n o
Senator Robert L. Owen, of Ol:- ■

[■ I  £ you have anything to do, getm ■ ■■ ■ O • ■
-Tomorrow is March 15, Have
Bit paid your income tax?

-o--------
[ .L a s t night people Bitting in 

homes in America heard
its singing a t the Savoy Hotel 

London. Some carrying power 
1 those singers.i>t;i >

—o-
Many Florida cities arc realizing 

importance of golfing facilities 
‘ are either constructing courses 
enlarging those already at

Taxes become delinquent after 
'irch  31. Only a few more dnyn 

tin In which to make payment 
to both city and county tax col- 

etors.
-o

Hundreds of hotels will be built 
tin Florida this coming summer but 
gdsspite this fact there will not be 
(too many accomodations for the 

irge crowds coming to the state 
Buext winter.

Candidates for the several coun- 
ijty offices will have nn opportunity 
Ito display their orntoricnl abilities 
ion March 28 when they are invited 
ito speak to the Seminole county 
(dub women at Wekiva I’ark.

The lack of publicity Riven to transactions carried on by 
prominent officials at Washington has been the cause of all 
the oil scandal. Darkness surrounded many of their actions 
and the public has been kept in ignorance of what was trans
piring. Up to now it hns been possible for many big deals to 
be put across without the knowledge being transmitted tc 
the people. The result has been thnt leases detrimental to 
the interests of the general public have been made and now 
• fTicinis in Washington arc implicated in the shady transact
ions that have recently been brought to light, with no telling 
where the investigations will lend to and who will become in
volved.

There is entirely too much secrecy connected with the 
■JptioiM of public Qrtictate.,”GdYUrnmefi6lahduld’ bb afnawlflo  
open book in which the people know nnd can easily find out 
at any time just what is happening nnd whnt the men in of
fice are doing with public affairs.

In Congress business is transacted in the open. The peo
ple back home know what their representatives are doing. 
But among cabinet officers business is not always made pub
lic. 1 he disgraceful oil scandal proves what can hnppcn in 
secret government and demonstrates the necessity of public
ity especially in governmental affairs.

Senator James Couzens of Michigan is about to introduce 
in Congress a hill which would require cabinet members to 
be present in Congress at stated intervals to answer ques
tions put to them concerning the activities and conduct of 
their departments. It would be in the form of a "question 
day” and would be the occasion of much importance and in
terest not only for politicians hut for the millions of citizens 
in this country.

find it been possible for Senators to question department

i, i ,. . . should, b e c a u s e  of  h i s  v e ry  w e a l tn  
p r o s p e ro u s  A m er ic an s  diu th a t  in aru| inf luence, n a t u r a l l y  fall  w i th in

lnhoma, might Justly claim u purer |jj

our Civil War.

ABLE AMERICAN business men 
put their money Into Cuban sugar 
lands nnd sugar mills, nnd no won
der. You can buy a 200,000-bag 
mill, which will produce 00,000,000 
pounds of sugar n year, for about 
$2,000,000. At present prices, 
such a mill could pay for itself 
once n year comfortably. We have 
plenty of business ability to take 
advantage of such opportunities 
but lack statesmanship to protect 
Ihc people'’from''that kind' ot* fcir&l 
fitcering.

NIKOLA TESLA says that he 
can transmit power, ho thnt flying 
machines could take power from 
the earth, carrying no fuel.

Hu declares that power can be 
transmitted without wires 12,000 
miles, half way around the earth, 
making the power of every water
fall available everywhere else on

its charmed circle. Said individual 
being no lean a person than James 
Couzens, of Michigun, who proba
bly possesses more millions thnn 
nny other mnn in the United States 
Senate.

Couzens, however, is understood 
to recognize the net that is being 
spread to tame, through social en
tanglements, some of his "irregu
lar" views on tho subjects of tax
ation, public ownership nnd similar 
issues close to the hearts of those 
who nre socially mighty hero. 

Being a human individual ami n
jK'JiUomnn, Couzens a t fiest accent-v T l '.......... - -  - -

American!nm thnn any other mem
ber of the Senate. He is the one 
senator boasting a strain of Indian 
blood, being descended, through his 
mother, from the Cherokee tribe.

Despite his G8 years, Owen is ony 
of the younger members of the 
Senate, in appearance. S traight us 
nn arrow, erect, with the stolidly 
handsome face of an Indian brave. 
Owen is one of the striking figures 
in Congress.

Although he has served Okla
homa in the Senate ever since s tu i j  
gained statehood, Owen announces a 
he will not light for re-election, “ 
this yenr. He expects to settle 
down in Muskogee after March 1,

X lU'Xt, tcud.n byaiu .garden anil, tic- 
vote his time to urging ndoption of

C ounty Bank i:liN
Sanford, Fla.

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution

■
■
■
■

■*■

gtadotlkly, though’ by1 nd’ Mean
enthusiastically, the invitations to j mcth„d „f amending
dinners, receptions nnd affairs thnii.u.. J L . . . a„. i 
recently began pouring in on him the constitution. And ho defies
n..* . ] .nn n,,ni; I anyone to prove him "un-Ameri-But so heavy has become the social *„ { ' hc think,  it should ho
barrage, particularly since his sot-i » i
to with Secretary Mellon over the j - • • _____
administration tux reduction pro
gram, that Senator Jim is undor- The most dangerous fighter in 

the United Slates Senate, from a3tood to he about ready to put on ppycho-analyticnl standpoint, U 
the brakes. He recognizes the Wheeler, of Montana, the young 
game hat is being played nnd U menibcr who forccrt through the 
ready to puli out. 1 - - -

Capital and Surplus 
Total Resources -

- $125,000.00
- $1,500,000.00

*
■

A H Let: Us Serve, You
■
■
■

inilCIIIIIIIIIIHIIMIIlllllllllllllllIlllHIHII

iRanBauaaaaHXDBiiaitaaanxRaaNXXBEiaasaBRBHnaRaflsiin**

Not Hint lie fears the bloc cun
resolution for nn investigation of

, ----  ----- --- — .........- -----------  Attorney-General Dnnghcrty.
the planet. The loss by transmls- snarL, him. He just doesn t want When Wheeler gels into a sernp
aion is only one-qunrtur of one per, to raise their hopes unjustifiably.  (lnd he's already .headed into a
cent plus four per cent of lo3s in N’or waste the time! j number of buttles, although this is
the apparatus itself. ; , „ r . , 1 ^ "  time in Congress—be

---------- . C linton \V. Gilbert, who ^rotoljoeiin t get peevish, lie doesn’t  get
SOME SCIENTISTS do not bo-'"The Mirrors of Washington,” has ‘dramatic. Ho doesn’t pound his 

lieve Nikola Teula can prove it. ’>?t n beeping in all t he looking I desk and wave his arms anil rant.

I S p e n d i n g  A l l  i

But that the thing will lie done1̂ , tglasrea about the cap'tnl recently

Sanford residents should get bet-

ter acquainted with Seminole coun- 
JT. Tnexo nre wondciful places 

j  and prosperous sections. Itcsi- 
.9 dents would do well to see for 
jAihemsclven just what comprises 
iw their home county.

t>}\ .— ---------
lei 128 vessels mobilized from 
31 Cuba inglam), Scandinavia uml 

■MiCaribbean ports and uiiguged in 
•s smuggling liquor into this country 
dr nre now besieging New York

_  | v., jcc if be could cati i a glimpse
officials in the open halls of Q n i ^ r i U s ' h ^  ! cvcnt',ally^ ^ cJ f\ ,n“ ‘!oubt' Wh,at ,,f n-n-i,|e“l camll,htc : ,r i,rc9iden!
that information would have failed to be secured regarding i m"n ",,a cuoN ctIv .h thcy can1‘,°' 
the oil deals. Crookedness might not always be avoided in L Tesla whose genius ns an elac-
this manner but it would act as a restraining influence anti I ha* th“ ^ aKJrn
would make it much easier to place responsibilities where p nn °r 8 mnnunun • !,ct's J

liiTheir cargoes arc said to be valued
»t $12,500,000.

The pastor of tin* Baptist Temple 
It Rochester, N. Yr., fins had his 
life Insured for $100,000. The con-

ration is taking this step in the
belief that the death of Rev. C'lif-

t' fton Wunder would seriously interior. Tupt affairs of the church.
-o-

Those politicians who are r.tick- 
. Ing posters containing their pic- 

Vi lu res on the trees and fences 
throughout tho state are inviting 

J defeat in the coming elections. 
* ■ More votes ure lost by this method 
V; of advertising than nre ever secur- 

ied.
-------- o--------

1 ' A “Prosperity Dinner” is being

they belonged ami would save much time and money now 
taken up with investigations.

Ily advocating publicity to all governmental affairs Sen
ator Couzens is doing the country a lasting service. If he is 
able to put through a bill of this character there will be less 
opportunity for questionable deals to lie made. Publicity never 
hurts anyone unless that person has something he wishes to 
keep covered. The man who plays’on the square need never 
fear having his deeds made public.

nhend of hia time. Thirty years 
ago hu outlined to this writer the 
terrific power locked up in the 
atoms, now so much discussed.

in 1024.
Apparently the cend dates In the 

field ure an u.icoath bunch, who 
don’t use mirrors in making up for 
the public, or else they are afraid 
to face themselves and Gilbert in

Instead, he grins. And his smile 
is like a bnrh in the hide of his op
ponent., stinging him, goading 
him, baiting him to rush retort.

If tho pyschologist is righ t in 
saying “Look out for the man who 
nmiioK wheartu- fights," his oppo
nents had better bfik out for 
Wheeler.

And saving NOTHING means depend
ency upon OTHERS in lim e of need!

Safeguard yourself b gainst this by 
having an ever increasing account at 
Our Savings Department.

4% Interest will be paid and you’ll be
self respecting and independent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK!
THE FRANC was stronger ogain- 

Wednesday. Men thnt understand 
finance—there may be half u dozen

POLITENESS AND CLEANLINESS
S r. AUCUSTINT. RKCOUU

a
nN
n

A COMMUNITY BU ILD ER

A few years ago so oral promi-, business and certain prominent 
of them in the world—will watch1 nent politicians ond mie United! politicians, lie never had shown

3
F. 1*. I ORSTER, President 3. F. iVIHTNER, CasMef

■a

OBEDIENCE TO LAW
THE TAMPA TIMES *

A man who does not respect nn 1> about is that it is just ns easv to 
obey the law cannot truthfully keep within the law ns it is to g t 
nann that lie1 in a good citizen, nut.sidc of the law. It is perverse* 
That can he written down as an “

f  planned by the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce for next Tuesday 
night when Hurry T. Bodwell will 
be the honor guest and chief speak- 

Dialer. Every business mnn in this 
rlty should make it his duty to nt-

Ttend.
—o-

The height of indifference is ty
pified in the case of soventeen- 
year-old Lester Gerstenberg, who 
although be faces death by electro-

axiom. It doesn't make nny differ
ence whnt his station, how rich 
he may be, or how high he holds 
his head, the man who lacks re
spect for the laws of his country 
an dtramples them under ids feet 
as suits his whim is not entitled 
to be classed as a good citizen.

Respect for law and authority 
is the real test of good citizenship. 
Can you meet it? If not you should 
change your way of living, for it 
is surely wrong. It sends thous-

noss that causes men to become 
law violators. Furthetmore, you 
gain nothing by becoming a inw 
breaker, even if you 
ished.

Respect for the law is the one 
thing that needs to be impressed 
more and more upon the minds of 
the people. It should be constant
ly taught in the schools. The wise 
nun said "train up a child in the 
way he should go and in his old 
age he will not depart from it." 
It is true as a rule. There would

with interest French statesmen 
trying to save the collapse of their 
currency. Since nil the francs 
in existence, at present prices, 
amount to about $10 per head of 
French population, you wonder why 
the French don't buy all their 
money themselves and break the 
nocks of the gamblers on the bear 
side.

sa sx B aB n an aD D C B B E asin iiiif ls saB S caaa ia s iH B aB sa iB iH

THE REV. MR. LILLBACH 
asks doctors to examine the skull

States senator were convicted of any special capacity for business, 
making false land en.ries In tiv.M Hi.' only recommendation was his 
northwest, whereby the” bcccnie' nnOHr-q connections and his 
the owners of vast tn n 's  of valua- smoothness as a politician coupled 
blc timber ami mineral lands. They ... no .on ess. lie scents to have' 
had n clever system by whi.h the.* been dealt with richly during the 
would have a dummy make the years hc was in the senate and in 
entry under the homestead act, i the cabinet.
making affidavit that it was to baj If the government was today in 
used for homestead purposes and possession of the lands to which 
would be developed r .'cording to . individuals and private corpora-! 
law. Instead, the lands wore soon ) tions have fraudulently acquired 
transferred to these fc w men who [title in the past CD years, taxes1

ou .re  «  pun. o t h u  wuy.un! top ln . , « ■  t Y t t S

ands to prison. You may manage be fewer law breakers, fewer men 
to escape the puenitentiary, hut hanged and electrocuted, if par- 
remember even if you do that you as they should be in instilling into 
are neverthless a criminal when j ents and teachers were as faithful 
you break the law. I youthful minds the necessity for

Another thing worth thinking 1 always being law abidin-

(* cution within six weeks, is enthus
iastically engaged in the study rf 

J algebra as he awaits his fate in
the Sing Sing death house.

—o--------
“Personal liberty’ of some peo- 

i pie will be interfered with in the 
>*' cam paign General Butler, director 

of Public Safety, proposes to put 
i on to stop drinking in i’liiludelphiu 
*® hotels. He has issued orders for 

the arrest of uny guests found 
drinking, authorized the search of 

. their roomB and banned the serving 
ol “fixings’’ by hotel people.

1$

MV FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COlllI

thing can be done to relieve pres 
sure on the brain. The boy prays 
to go right, but can’t  go right.

Many men might be greatly im
proved, mentally and morally, by 
relieving brain pressure, especial
ly on tho top of the skull, supposed 
to be the seat of reverence. Pres
sure is frequently caused in child
hood—feel the top of your hend— 
if there is a hollow in your skull 
there, trepaning might do you 
good.

were engaged in milli* g nnd lam-[could be reduced 50 per cent, 
bring. Several million dollars School lands seem to have been a

special easy mark to land grab
bers. And if crooked politicians 

amount of our public domain has were treated the runic n< ordinary 
thus been exploited. | citizens, much of the land f ra u d u -__

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in W'mdrufTs Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us— 30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone *12---------------------- Office Woodruff nnd Watson
The public records show that ox-[ l-Dtiy acquired would have been ———-— ------

is the owner of a vast tract of land 
that wan but a few years ago a 
government possession. How Fall 
acquired title or lease to all this 
property is not disclosed, it is 
some of the most valuable land of 
New Mexico.

The Fall ranch which has recent
ly been under discussion embraces 
fifty square miles. Fifteen thous
and entt!.} graze on this land. The

Secretary Fall, of recent oil fame, recovered h> the government. Ih:t n n c D i i a i3 i i i i c i3 a 3 Z B n t i a B r B i ) r n i i r n o i B a a i i i a i X 3 | , l S
‘ in all these tran actions so m any*  £

men of influence are involved that 
it is difficult to get any effective ■ 
court action. The present oil J 
scandal shows how bi-partisan nn- * 
chines arc built up as a mcarn. <-A: B 
protection again t strenuous court 
action.

Seminole County Abstract Co. i
Announces Consolidation with

H
■ a

THE HA 1*1*Y MAN

ranch has IUU acres of growing a!- U!'’ Aa redeem and
falfa and an orchard of 100 acres, j ’ ‘ ‘ , bis trade o
An irrigating plant costing $200,- 1  [ A  h u* hl^
000 <is just being linUhd.L and * 15mich
there arc many expensive buildings v itretched' f ! ! r h 'f»p ^  ’ r-re 
on the vast stretch known as the il ' cr alrf tchcd,  forth for benefic

ence, and not for need. Hu walksHe was what, for lack of a bet
ter name, is suiuetimes called u 
young-man-ab»ut-lj iwn. Also it 
was quite evident that, on the 
morning after, he is clinging for 
support to a lamp-post.

An individual connected with the 
street-leaning department walks 
up to a hydrant, dragging a length

of hose behind him, and, fitting a 
wrench to the cap, proceeds to un
screw it.

“Don’t—please don't!" cried the 
youth anchored to the lamp-post.

“Don’t do what?” nsks the func
tionary, hulting in astonishment.

“Don’t wind up this street any 
tighter. Sho’s apinnin’ 'round too 
fact ns it is!"

TIIE CENSUS Bureau gives 
facts about six Western States 
showing that this country is pros
perous. Iowa’s value is more than 
ten thousand million dollars nnd j Fall "range* 
average per capita is $1,274. Ore-; , this V. 
gun's average is $1,182. The com
bined wealth of the six states in
cluding Minneapolis, Nebraska,
Colorado, and Montana is over 
thirty thousand million dollars.
And that’s only a fraction of the 
teal wealth.

Sanford M ortgage Loan Co.

aa
■■

s
of Sanford, Florida. *

Until our complete plant can be moved to Sanford, .orders for * 
abstract work left at our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will rt* J
ceive prompt and courteous attention. S

aaaaBaBU EBBaBaaiBiinasBEaaflRBnBaBaBsaBaEBaaa.iEi11*

ranch over w h i'h , cheerfully the way that God has 
control, is included chalked, ami never wishes it moreFall exercises

40,00ll acres of school sections and.wide, or more smooth. Those 
30.000 acres of Indian reservation | temptations whereby he is foiled 
lands, besides 35.000 acres of f or - , ,  ’
est reserve. Before becoming sec-1 ’ *■ ctMies forth
retary of the interior, Mr, Fnll was !cr“’' 'nc<* an:* triumphant out of the 
United States senator from New [spiritual battles.—Bishop 

'Mexico nnd wns very close to big I Hall.
Joseph

S . l l . r  Than a M itt la rJ  PU tta t For Coughs and Cold*, Head
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and A ll Ache* and Painf
A L L  DRUGGISTS

i5c and 65c, jars and tuba* 
Hospital stxa, $3.00
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Half Past Ten" Is U..S.
Return for Mah Jongg

very pxln'ol. Mr. C jrky nnd Mr. 
Henley were in Orjnnd-j t« eunat.it 
Dr. Ingram about It.

Joe Corley is at horn? fr’em the 
Dingham Military School In North 
Carolina where ue itas keen a n u 
de: nt for tho past f.ro years.

J. C. Ellsworth met w;tii a pa!u- 
ful accident Inst Thursday. I!c 
stepped upon the running board of 
a truck ns the driver r.tartcd at 
full speed and was thrown under 
tho truck with tho result of an in
jured foot and leg. Fortunately no 
bones were broken

Phone: Office 148; MBS. FEED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

,„ jy —Misses Mary Elisabeth 
puleston and Gladyce Wilson 
will entertain a t the home of 
the former In Rose Court a t 8 
o’clock.

..day—Mrs. A. E. Hill will en
tertain the members of the Book 
Lovers Club a t her home on 

fourth Street a t 3 o’clock.
»y—Sallie Harrison Chapter 

N. S. D .A. R, meets a t the 
home of Mrs. B. J. Starling on 
Magnolia Avenue at 3 o’clock, 
itsrdsy—Children’s Story Hour 
at Library a t 2 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Wakefield 
pf Geneva were in the city Friday 
ittendlng to business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith of 
riedo spent the day here Friday 

ombinlng business and pleasure.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin of 
)*ceol« spent tho day here Thurs- 
ay as the guests of friends.

Joe Caldwell left Monday for 
)allas, Texas, where he will spend 
levers! months with his sister, 
frs. R. B. Fox, Jr.

Mrs, E. L. Marshall who has 
en the guest of her sister, ftlr.r. 

falter Griffoth for the past two 
reeks, left Tuursday for her home 
n Chicago.

No Trimming ’

Mrs. Widemun Caldwell and llt- 
Je ion left Thursday for Dade 
City where she will visit her 
brother Erwin Seay, and aunt, 
irs. Alex Boone.I _

CERTAIN AT OYSTER SUP
PER.

One of the most cnjoynblo events 
« the season was an oyster sup
er given by Circle No. four of 
fie Methodist Church (Celery Ave
nue Circle) Thursday evening at 
he suburban home of Mrs. C,. 
Flowers on Celery Avenue. Those 
nvited'wero tho husbands and 
hildreu of the members, also Dr. 
|nd Mrs. Carpenter and a few 
friend*. Three tables were spread 
vhlle the guests drew slips on 
vhlch were the names of fruits, 
vegetables or animals, represent- 
rig three families. Those drnw- 
ig slips on which were fruits 
epresented one family the same 
rith vegetables, also those with 
[nitnals each family enjoying n 
able to themselves. The rooms 

|nd tables were beautifully deco
ded with nasturtiums.
Mrs. Mitchell, chairman of the 

Jrcio was abiy assisted in serving 
Mrs. Spurting, Mrs. Moffit and 

Irs. Flowers.

SOUTH SIDE PRIMARY PA 
RENT-TEACHERS’ ASSO

CIATION.
A very interesting meeting of 

the South Side Primary Parent- 
Teachers* Association was held 
Thursday afternoon at the East 
Side School, nt which time, the 
chairman, Mrs. II. C. DuUose pre
sided.

Following tho roll call, the meet
ing was turned over to Miss Em
ma Owens, who had charge of the 
program, which was at follows: 

“Story of Holland,’’ told by Brax
ton Perkins.

Reading, “The Wind.” by Rob
ert Lewis Stevenson, Harry Bow
ers.

Song. “The Windmill,’’ Mary 
Eliznbeth Neely and Stewart 
Gatchcll.

"Whnt wo Learned in Civics," 
(Third grade.) Malcolm Higgina, 
Ainslee Robson, John Courier, No- 
nie Rivera and Gcorgo Sanders. 

Play -Our First 11ny.,,I
Col. Washington .......Leon Wnlkur
Col. R osa-------- Frederick Dnigor

j Betsy Ross ..........  Jewell Turner
Mr. Morris .............  Carl Vauae
Maid ...... ........  Evelyn Taylor

A number of children from the 
vaiious grades, than gave a set 
of physical exer'dscs such as they 
give every morning, to music.

Following the program, the busi
ness session was held. Minutes of 
thu last meeting and reports from 
the chuirmnn of thu dommlllec 
given. Mrs. Daigcr reported 
nir.ety-two dollars in the play
ground fuid, nnd Mrs. DuBosc ap
pointed Mrs. Daigcr and Miss Em
ma Owens, to oruer n slide us soon 
as possible. Fifty-two dollars of 
this fund was raised by the chil
dren themselves. Tho third grade, 
having raised the largest amount 
will be given n picnic ns soon ns 

■ the weather is (ovortible.
- The ntorr.lx rs w’dri wk«d to con- ]

Bordered silks are very gorgeous tribute toward the prize for the |
this year and are an economies! ' }et;Cu" u hich, a r* , K Publial]n*l,.___ . , in the lieraid. A letter was alsopurchase since they require no rcn(| from the Sanford School
trimming. This gown is of king board, relative to the regulations

xM TSJTrP

East Sanford
* ii ■ ■ ■

The Celery Avenue Circle A of 
Fresbytcrian Ladles met with Mra. 
W. L. Henley on Thursday after
noon for their last meeting of tho 
year, the new year beginning with 
the April meeting. After the 
business session a very pleasant 
social hour was enjoyed. Sweet pens 
In all their lovely colors were used 
ns decorations In the apacious 
rooms. The Henley home Is beau
tifully adapted for entertaining 
and Mra. Henley is a moat gracl- 
ovs hostess.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Clarence Flower* 
of Celery Avenue will bo tho hosts 
of the Celery Avenue Circle No. t 
of Methodist ladies, their husbands 
nnd families on Friday evening of 
this week for n get-together meet
ing far better acquaintance with 
one ano her. and oyster supper 
will le  n feature of the evening’s 
"Mortninmen*. The evening is be
ing looked forward to with pleas
ant anticipation by those who will 
participate.

Mrs. Stevens of MeHonvillc Ave
nue drove to Senbreezc Sunday to 
bring her son-in-law and niere 
hi.me with her for a visit. They 
are enroute to their homo in Tole
do, Ohio, after n visit to Miami and 
other points in Florida.

Mi.:* Hoskins Jones is spending 
several days this week at Fort 
Lauderdale.

Miss Louise Merrill was over 
front Piymnth, n guc3t nt th? C. 
E*. Chorncning homo over Sunday.

J. W. Corley met with whnt may ( 
be n very serious accident to an f 
eye,,while making crates recently. 
A crate nail hit him in an eye and 
injured tho ball which has been

F ac to ry  rebuilt 
typewriter* .  a l l  
make*. Expert 
cle-mlntc *H'I r« .  1
pair Inn. Type- . 
w ri te r  supplies. »

ii. i. I’axti,
IV iip le* Husk 

I’honr SXS
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“S P R IN G T IM E ”!
MUSICAL COMEDY 

Presented by the Episcopal church, 
benefit building fund,

Monday. Mar. 17
Af te r noo n  3 -3fl. N in lit S:0<1 

I’ rlrcai rvr.o anil oltr.
■■■■■■■■■■■■a ■an ■!■■■■■ 31

Says Teelhina 
Saved Her Baby * 

From Sickness

blue with borders of black and 
white. The slight drapery relievos 
the frock from any possibility of 
monotony.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Gwynn Fox 
nnd Mrs. Karl Burdick motored to

on contnigious diseases.
At thu conclusion of business, 

the hostesses, Meadamcs Walker, 
Wade nnd Daiger, served wafers 
nnd tea.

enth Street.
Qdnntities of nnsturtiums nrtis-

DcLand Thursday evening where; tically arranged in bowls dorornted 
they attended the Ukrnnian Con- j the rooms where the card tables
cert* _____  [were placed.

„  , , , The hours passed quickly in the
Mr. And .Irs. \\niter Griffcth interesting game of bridge, nnd 

leave Saturday for .Sarasota, where | when scores were counted, it was 
hey w linnke  their future home, found that Miss Kitty Smith held 

It is with sincere regret that their high score and was awarded the
friends bid them good-hye, but 
wish them every happiness in their 
new home.

>UT!l SIDE. TTUMARY PA4  
RENT-TEACHERS, ASSO

CIATION. j
The regular monthly meeting of
0 South Side Primary Pnrent- 

feachers’ Associtaion was held 
fhursday afternoon, March 13, in 
Ao South Side Primnry School, 
the chairman, Mrs. Henry Nicklc, 
[residing.

Under the direction of Mrs. Se- 
|na Barber, pupils fro mthe differ- 
it grades gave tho following on- 
pyable program, from tho '‘Fern 
pay" exercises, which reflected 
rent credit on pupils and teaeli-

JlSong, "America,'' first nnd fourth 
fades.
“Our Town," Opportunity Room. 
Song "Sanford", fourth grade. 
“Planting Time," first and sou

nd grades.
‘Prayer Song", third grade. 
Resolutions, fourth grade.

| 'A Fern Song,” School.
Mrs. Henry Wight, next gave 

ne of the most delightful talks,
1 “Flowers nnd Education." that 
has been the privilege of those

I resent to hear. While she par- 
JicularV addressed the children, 
(very grown-up present, profited 

the pleasing way in which she 
unvincingly illustrated with flow- 

lcs from her own gardens, the 
|aluc of education, whether it be 
nr children or flowers, showing 

|ow little wild blossoms may he- 
onie flowers of rare beauty by 
duration. It was a beautiful les* 
an, beautifully taught.
The business of the meeting fol- 

Dwed, thu variuos committee 
Ihairman gave splendid reports. 
|Irs. Earl, chairman of planting, 
reported the great success of 
|FemDny", expressing her thanks 

the children for their generous 
expanse to the request for ferns, 

|nd asking that the secretary send 
note of thanks to Mr. Haddock, 

cout Master, to express thanks 
Fid appreciation to the scouts for 
peir grent help in the planting. 
Ilr.i. Earl further reported the 
>ork of tree planting going for- 
rard. If children who have it 
'̂tillable, would bring small bags 

fertilizer to the school for the 
|Jants, it would be of great help, 
y*. Earl extended thanks to the 
pachers and all those who have 
flped in the work of beautifying 
y  grounds.
[The playgroup dconimittee hopes 

have some equipment on the 
ounds before this term closes. 

l*rious ways of raising money aic 
yng worked out.
To those who have givci to this 
hject, sincere thanks t.\u extend-

I The committee on prizes for 
propositions published in the Snn- 
Pr<i Herald, reported three prizes 
llven last month. These prizes 
| re generously donated by the 
fern tiers.

Resolutions relative to the reg- 
|Iation of contagious diseases 
iopted by the School Board, were 
l^ad.
Other matters of importance to 

he association were satisfactory 
insacted.
Alisa Foster entertained the chil- 

with many delightful stories 
[hile the business meeting was in 
^*ion.

JUEVES NAIIM3 BRIDGE CLUII 
On Thursday afternoon Miss 

Lfcttli * Caldwell * was hostess' for- 
the members of the Jscves Naipe 
Bridge Clsb at her home on Sev-

ptize, a crystal loaf sugar dish.
After the card game, the host

ess served butterscotch pie a la 
mode ami tea, ns refreshments.

The guests were Mr*. R. E. To
lar, ^Jrs. Jams Hawkins, Miss I,nvc 
Turner, Miss Ellen Mahoney, Mrs. 
Emmett Hunt, Mrs. Phillip An
drews, nnd Miss Kitty Smith.

N e w  American G r . n o  
“Takes" China rj 

Theirs “Too!;” Us

If an epidemic c! v  
rights breaks out h  C. - . *
tima scon, Chincee hi‘r;.. ■ 
probably wreak vcnf.ca : • • • . 
M. Tecs, the gaiirr.t A •*' 
who has jurt lnt:,ed*'c:i ( '  
women to the new ^zr. ; . .
Tim Rom.

Although Mah van 
cd in China by men for Ii i 
of years, women were hr..” c:i Vr 
custom from any pr.rt'ciar.t'.;)'i 11 
it. Wiatfully, accordirg to 21- 
Tees, they watched thrlr kxr* 
bands Mah Jongg away t'10 f. m- 
iiy income. Faithfully they put 
tho rice back on the str.vo wl:',i 
no huaband arrived from tho 
nearest Mch Jongg Joint nt the 
supper hour. But always they 
yearned to try their hand at this 
enticing pastime.
• “So," says Mr. Tecs, .vho has

ro-or.U/ r:i*:mctl from a long 
", ij-.u.-.i i t Shanghai, “I made 
them n subjlitutc, but something 
ti 'A l..:y will find Just as good 
.vd tl:: \ come. Bcoidoa, I felt 

: r-.v l. the Cliincco something 
' hi.-.i v . r j j  which they gavo 
i r . 9

i ” *••. r_m *s played on tho 
: «i ,Tio American Twen- 

. ’ -i '.’. r ’darin interpreta- 
: • * !' : inma is half post ten 
- .. h:;i and a half. It ia
• . .d vv a Glrj liho Mah J.ingg 

t . 'J.’mbkc it in other ways. 
2'-'. content with contributing 

i;i * r I,’ to the i.’.lroduction of 
.*'t’t .lorr't in America and Sop 
Tim Dorn in China, Mr. Teea had 
an American friend write n Chin- 
c j vr.Uz called “Half Pn3t Ten" 
(3op Tin Bin) to which the 
wrmcn of Chinn mi:;ht play their 
now narno. Tho rev/ v/allz has 
r.at licoii n’ny; 1 here yet but the 
reception it has had from femin
ine China indicates that it. avi! 
bo n worthy successor to our owr 
“Throo O’clock In The dom ing.’

• The Catholic Ladies will hold ’ a 
cocked fowl sale nt Stokes’ mar
ket Saturday afternoon.

Better Homes Aim o f Nation- Wide 
Drive Headed by Prominent Women; 

Ownership for Wage-Earners Urged

THE EYES •
OF ALL SANFORD

Turn to the classified 
pages of Tho Herald each 
day because Sanford’a best 
opportunities are always to 
be found listed on these 
pages.

No mnttor whnt vo"*- 
wants may be, classified ads 
will help you.

To reach all the pcoplo 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald Of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or phone It to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

"I nm confident that Tccthinu 
1 --*'«d m” b.ahv from r had snel! cf 
sickness,’’ writes Mrs. R. L.
MAvhuCk, dll— h, Valentino St., IJ - 
lor, Tcxnj.

“While teething, she frotted all 
tho time ami her crying was piti- 

• ful. I gave her Toot hi nn every 
night nnd she soon got over her 

(trouble nnd evt her teeth without1 392G9-— 10-in. liflt price 76c.

B iu i i in a m n in

New
Victor Recori

_ .  ' t k»:

RED S E A T  RECORDS ?!
flyj— 10-in. list pree $1.50. ^

BanI of Armagh .....  "
..........  John McCoi

Would God I Were the 
Tender Apple Bloasm
..........  John McCoi

G433— 12-inch list pree 
Etude in A minor— "The 

Winter Wind"- (Chop
in) Piano Solo 

Ignnce Jan Paderews 
Stikle de Concert ( in ,

F minor) (Liszt) .....A
Ignacc Jan Padere 

DANCE RECORDS 
.19267—10-in, list price 75c. 1 

Why Did I Kiss That 
That Girl?—Fox Trot fl 
Paul Whiteman nnd m  

j  *• Orchestra
Californin, Here I Come

—Fox Trot ............. ....
Paul Whiteman and His.!

Orchestra
19271—10-in. list prico 75c. 

Aly Partner’s Fancy—  
Medley of Irish Reels
..............John J. Kimm

The Mnid on tho G r e e n -
Medley of Jigs ........ -
..........Patrick J. Touhey

any pain 
“She had whooping cough, too, 

when ti months old, hut it didn’t 
hurt her, for I kept up the Tceth- 
inn treatment end she began to 
fatten up and look like a different 
child. My nnther used Teethina 
with her children, and tlmt i.i how 

11 came to use it with mine."
Tcethinn is sold by nil druggist:, 

»or send 30c to the Moffett Lnborn-

Itorics, Columbia, Cn.. for a pack
age nnd n free booklet about ba
bies.

Mimlin’ My 
Fox Trot

Bus’ness—  

The Virginians'

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■n

To promote be t te r  
t l i roughou t the  United 
fo r  families of small Incom es 
th a t  m us t  m ake bo th  ends m ee t  is 
one of  the ou ts tan d in g  a lm s  of 
B e tte r  Homes la  America, recen tly  
Incorporated us a  national e d u c a 
tional Institution, w ith  H e r b e r t  
Hoover. Secre tary  of Com merce, 
a s  president, a n d  Jam es  F o rd ,  
na t io n a l  housing specialist, a s  ex 
ecutive director.

Associated w ith  the  organization  
In Its effort to .m a k e  a t t ra c t iv e  
hom es available fo r  w age -earners  
nnd  fo r  families of ru ra l  sections, 
us well as  for those  of cities a n d  
towns, a re  some of  the  heat-known 
w om en  of tho U nited  8tates. Dr. 
Txiulse Stanley, ch ie f  of the new  
B u rea u  of Home Kconotulcs of th e  
V. S. D epartm en t of Agriculture , 
v':ie recently  appo in ted  u m e m b e r  
Cf the  advisory council of Hotter 
H om es In America. Miss Lida 
Harford. Director o f  H ea d q u a r te r s  
of tho General F ed e ra t io n  of Wo- i

hom es m en 's  C lubs,  lias given notable 
Ktatcs service a s  a  m em ber  of the adv is 

ory council  since th e  Inception of 
thu B e t te r  Homes In America 
m ovem ent.  Mrs. W. C. .Martin, 
C ha irm an  of  the  W om en's  Division 
of th e  F edera tion  of Farm  und 
Home Hureutts, an d  Mrs. Charles  
Rchuttlcr, fo rm er cha irm an, bo th  
m em bers  of  the  advisory council 
of B e t te r  llonu-s In America, a rc  
p a r t icu la r ly  Interested hi tho im 
provem ent of rural homes.

May 11 - 1 S has been set aside as  
Better H o m es  week, and  In these 
seven d a y s  hundreds  of co m m un
ities In every  p ar t  of the nation  
will c a r ry  on I le t icr  Homos d e m 
onstra t ions,  ns a  vlvhl m eans of 
educa t ing  (he public In m ethods 
of  home be t te rm en t .  Itemotiatm- 
tlon houses  this  y e a r  will fea turo  
such  h o m e s  as  a re  avallablu for 
families o f  modest means.

B e tte r  k i tc h en  contests, homo 
beauttt lca tlon  contests, dem onstra
tions of  labo r-sav ing  house-hold
equipm ent,  and  exhibitions of up r ig h t  citizens.”

‘ENitURTA INHhAiT KAIUV .LAWN 
PARTY.

Master Billie Brown, the bright 
young sort of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Brown, was tbe honorce' Wednes
day afternoon at delightful fairy 
itiwn party nt his home on the 
West Side, in celebration of his 
fourth birthday anniversary.

Owing to the inclement weather, 
Htc children enjoyed the most of 
the party indoors. The rooms be
ing beautifully decorated for the 
occasion. The large living room 
was done in colors of lavender nnd 
white, long rope: of lavender anil 
white were suspended from the 
earners of the room to the chatt- 

ItHicr, doorways and windows. In 
tho dining room, the color motif of 
pink and blue prevailed. The 
iight: in the various rooms were 
shaded in colors, carrying out the 

i color scheme of that room, and 
j cast a soft glow over tho fairy
like scene.

t As tho little guests arrived they 
| woro seated upont he floor, ,'n 
I true fairy style, nnd game: were 
played. Mr*. Brown then told 

| them a delightful fairy story, 
j about ‘ music." This was follow- 
I cd ly  n conteit. One of the larger 
j hoys being dressed as r. ‘‘man of 
j mystery," on his costume wete 
• ackagcs containing articles fa- 

j miliar to children. Nancy While,
• guessing Die most correctly, was 
| given the prize, a hand-painted 
bubble blower. The booby prize, a 

■ cunning favor, wont to Franklin 
Brannon. More games followed 
this interesting contest, and later 
the children were invited into the 
dining room for refreshments.

A long low table was arranged, 
and centering this was the three 
tier birthday cake, embossed in 

home libraries, borne play and loaves and vines, and topped with 
home tousle, are mentioned n;» embossed roses holding lighter 
possible features for dotnonstra-' taper*. Ice cream and gold and i 
Hons In rural sect ions. Another white cake was served the host- | 
possibility for farm communities 11'8*# Mrs. Lloyd Brown, assisted! 
Is tho progressive demonstration, 1 by her mother, Mrs. P. D. Parker 
In which several homes of iho 'u f Gcnevt, and .Mrs. McCraken, 
community will combine as dem-1 Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. J. M. 
onslnition houses, each  of them Brown. Mrs. Hrudie Williams, M*\j. 
showing one salient feature e.ssiit- A. 1*. Bandy. Mr*. John Sneed, and 
tlal In un attractive und well- 1 Mr::. Bill Mitchell, 
equipped rural home. After refreshments, the children

President Coolidge. who heads | cilcled mound the honoree, and 
the advisory council of Better' watched him open his gifts, after 
Homes lo America, recently Issued this Martha Fitts und Janie Mne 
an endorsement of the movement, j Brown, dresred as fairies, danced 
urging participation la tho Better t in among the children, and gave 
Homes demonstrations upon corn- I them favors of snappers daintily 
munltlcs throughout tho Unit** dressed in pink, blue and lavender.

“ ’•Vo neiVil nt trac tive ,  w y 
p e rm a n en t  hom es i l ia t  ligh ten  I .* 
burden  of housekeep ing ."  d i c t a -*-5 
P residen t Coolidge. "W o 
homes In w h ich  hom o life ,« s  
reach  Its llnt-r.t levels, an d  In v-t.:- h 
can be reared happy  chlldrut <.«.!

Quick Sale
5 Lots for $250.(10.
5 Room Bungalow with Extra Lot, price 

$3750X0.
. n , • • . ■ • 11» i • • •*,

2  LoLs,ua Magnolia .Avenue,..Brice $180(0.* # i i

Gpod income property on Railroad. Price
SSflGO.E. F. LANE

ROOMS 501-2 
Firtit National Hank Hldff. --------- Phono 95

I’ve Got r Cross-Eyed
Pnpa— Fox Trot ........
......... .. The Virginian

VOCAL AND INSTRU
MENTAL RECORDS 

19268— 10-in. list price 75c. 
Daddy’s Wonderful Pal....

.....................Henry Burr; jj
Days of Yesterday

.....................Elliott ShawT
19228— 10-in. list price 75c. ! 

Cnll Mo Back Again
............ Peerless Quarto^ ’

Norinc M aureen......... .
............ Peerless Quartet 1

46387— 10-in. lf.it price $1.00
A Roundup Lullaby ...... •

.............. . Royal Datlmun
Rounded Up in Glory ....

.................. Royal Dndmun '
19270— 10-in. list price 75e.
'"'it Lo.tks Like Rain-

................. . Wendell Hnll
Comfortin’ Gal ...........:...

..................  Wendell.Hall'
452191—10-in. list price $1.00 |

Come Bark to Erin ........
......... .........Alberto Salvi

Believe Me If All Those 
Endearing Y o u n g  
Charms .... Alberto Salvi

Y O W E L L  C O .
■ M n a a i iH H a m a u H R a a M i

The afternoon was exceptionally 
enjoyable to the little folks, thcru 
being twenty, and tho adorable 
honorce was the recipient of many 
beautiful gifts.

SARASOTA—"Sarasota Times*' 
installs new press.

Spring Suits— For Easter
I t 's  a mighty tine th ing  to bo ntilo to offer  in Micse an l ts  such wonderfu l ALL- 

WOOL Materials f«r  only *25. Beautiful designs— rich coloring— 300 p a t te rn s  to 
choose from. Every  ga rm e n t  tailored to your  Individual m easure  In a very careful 
manner. Select any s ty le  th a t  su its  your fancy. We’ll go tho limit to  please you.

See These Tests
NuriaUc Acid—It docs 

not harm Oakland'.-: 
new finish.

Sulphuric Acid—A finish 
that stands this test will 
stand the hardest usvge.

Fire—Even a flame cannot 
harm O akland's finish.

Ammonia—The strongest 
am m onia ia used  in 
this test.

%
Fire Extinguisher—it kills 

fires but not the bright
ness of Oakland's finish.

Lime Cement —This lest 
proves that it’s hard to 
harm Duco finish.

Hot T ar—See how easy it 
is to clean road Ur from 
Duco.

Boiling W ater—It is fin* 
to know that the finish 
wdl stand thia lest.

M ud—See a muddy car 
cleaned with a dry doth 
without harm toitafinishl

D ust—With Duco you can 
safely dust your cat aa 
often as you please.

daring tests
o f O ak lan d s 

Duco Body-finish
Every day and evening, beginning March 17th and 
ending March 22, %ve will put cm a most unusual 
demonstration at our show room. The beautiful 
new Duco body finish of the True Blue Oakland 
will be tested and its remarkable qualities proved 
right before your eyes.
After seeing these tests, listed at the left, you will 
realize  ̂ what a wonderful advance Oakland has 
made in bringing out this new finish.

Come—B r i n g  th e  F a m ily  
See These Tests

Examine, too, the many other advanced features of 
the 1924 Oakland, the desirability of which can 
also be demonstrated just as conclusively.

Every Day and Evening
March 17th to 22nd

Kent Vulcanizing Works

llrttvrrn  I'n lin rlfo  suit Sisnfnrd Avr. 
ana tfaai Nrruntl Street

/ i i v L 'sm sr',V
S K 7 -■



cut this d u r- r r  is worth
MONEY

Send this ad and tan cerita to 
,Foley A Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave„ 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You. will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample packages of FO
LEY PILLS, a diuretic stimulant 
for tho kidneys, and FOLEY CA
THARTIC TA11 LETS for Consti
pation and Biliousness. These won
derful remedies hove helped mil
lions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

CONDO n o t  r e a l l y
LOST

No article of . . i - .  . 
reallv lost until aft*, a*1 
Herald WanU h 'V j'fil 
called upon to rcstorn t7?% fitful oS;r itt8

1 ocketbooks, jeweirv ««_ 
pare!, personal posswrtJK’ 
things of i n t r L l c f e  
and others that „re Dri 2  
because of their assoeffi? 
ons often qulcklv

University Ball, Tosacni Have 
r*cn Practicing Hard* fdr 
Slrrnurim Schedule Which 

Opens with Georga 
Team.WILL APPEAR IN MATCH TONIGHT

GAINESVILLE. Mur. II.—Tho 
first intcr-cdlleginto ball contest 
of the senson with Mercer in the 
offin, finds the ’Ga±>n waiting 
with unfeigned delight and antici
pation. Rex Farrier, coach, has 
welded together n grent little com
bination nnd when the end of the 
season rolls nround nnd the bat- 
boy has carted the last bat to its 
final resting place it is believed 
tha t the lD2i Orange and Blue 
ball ninehine will hnve a gratify
ing total of games marked up on 
the winning side of the ledger. 
The way has been long and hard 
but the ’Gators have borne it all 
with fortitude nnd a loyal spirit 
and down to tho last sub they feel 
like the new uniforms issued to 
them by Manager “Weary" Blake 
yesterday nfternoon was a turning 
point in the affairs of the club.

At the outset of the scuson va
cancies from last year, left by 
graduation, loomed up as weak 
spots on the nggregation but time 
and hard work has smoothed away 
many of the wrinkles nnd left the 
Florida tenni with nine capable 
ball tossers filled with fight and 
a desire to win. They have worlds 
of confidence in their pitchers, 
their coach nnd their own individual 
abilities. And nil that goes for a 
long way on the rocky road to suc
cess.

As matters now stand it finds, 
Katz, Ned Porter, Drilon, Smith, 
Graves, Johnson, Wells nnd Em- 
mert coming up ns a powerful 
hurling staff from which it will 
not be hard to select the needed 
number to carry on the burden 
of the heaving assignments. Ev
ery one of the men named have 
stood their ground under fire nnd 
it is going to he a mighty difficult 
question to decide which man will 
be left behind.

Tommy Johnson, T. J. Edwards, 
nnd Frank Wright are fighting it 
out for the initial sack. Edwards 
showed up good ngninst the Giants 
but the others can not lie counted 
out us candidates. Jimmy John
son and "Geechee" Laird nre stag
ing n pretty scrap for the key
stone snek. ".Mac” .McLendon 
reigns supreme at short while 
Captain “Babe" Bracken Is ull 
that one could nak a t the hot 
corner.

Florida’s outfield is a bunch of 
big, fast men, every one of whom 
•Jacks a hefty punch in his club. 
Owen Pittman, center; Willio 
Green Wells, left; Dick Porter, 
right and Jimmy Vaughn, utility, 
are the pick of the bunch nnd would 
gladden the eye of any coach. 
Hero lies the ’Gators’ greatest 
strength.

The schedule of the 'Gator win
dow smashers as outlined by Man
ager “Weary” Hluko yesterdny, 
follows: Mercer University, Mar. 
17 nnd 18, at Dawson, Gn.; Mer
cer. .Mar. ID and 20, here; Howard 
rullcgp, April 11 nnd 15, here; 
Birmingham, April 21 ami 22, 
her; Auburn, April 18, in Tnlla- 
bassee; Auburn, April ID. in Unin- 
b.idge, Go.; Mercer, April 28 and 
2D, Valdosta, Gn.; Trinity College, 
April 20, here; Toledo Mud Hens, 
(tentative) March 28 and 29, April 
1 and II.

uirough Hernld Waning
" unt3 “re tw first thing to consult *C!

something of value Is £  
or found. 3

e r " ° r ! V V,ants bri"R W  era and finders together
To roach nil the EIL. effectively |eav„

Want Ad at The Horrifi? 
fice. Phone us to scnj fv
A S o S S t a l i f  lh'  '* 3  

PHONE 148

ner, Fm;, will sell at 
Carolinai,-Florida filli- 
in g  Station, gas at 2

Program Is Arranged by 
Matchmaker Hilly Dawson 

nnd Given Under Aus
pices of Florida Nat

ional Guard.
centp above cost the 
year around.

Indications nre That There Will 
be Large Attendance— Exhi

bitions May Be Offered 
Here T w o  Times A 

Month. Fuller Wonder
■la %  M o p Seminole Gun Club, thm

11A rl nl<4 . . . 1 1 1  1 ' "rh°m. ■ Everything is in midmos t for 
\J>‘thestnging of the boxing bouts at 
»- thp new armory in tin* Kent Builtl- 
-•v big tonight at 8:110 o’clock, ncconl- 
-,v*ing to announcement made this 
M morning by Matchmaker Hilly 
• Dawson, who lias been here for the 
U* post few days completing nrrauge- 
fe' menta for the utlfntr. Advance sale 

'o f  tickets indicate that the hall 
i * Will be packed with fans eager to 

witness the first card to be offered 
In Sanford under the auspice* of 

JJ the Florida National Guard, 
r- • Mr. Dawson announced tin t nil 

of the participants in the ntsich'M 
have arrived here nnd are !u *x- 

- tcllent condition. L teal hoys. who 
£; wilt appear in the preliminaries. 
PS Announce that they are also reedy 

for their respective matches.
Staging of the bouts tonight! 

means that Sanford is taking i tJ 
m place alongside of Jacksonville, 

Tampa, St. Petersburg and Miami 
as a boxing center, su: i .Ur. Duw-

■ non, who stated that if the support 
la sufficient and the attendance 
large enough, that regular cards

; will he offered here twice a month. 
Officers of the local companies as 

jv'. well as heads <>f ’he taco organi
sation are said to i:e ho irtil-' in uc- 

Si cprd with the plan, 
j;/;! The headliner on tonight’s bill 
(r,*1. will be n ten-round bout between

■ Otis Hurst, of St. Petersburg, and 
#5 Young Kctchcll, recently of I'hila- 
I? dolphin, liut nq,w rtaidiu r in Jack-

SonviUc. Roth men are known to 
0 clever mitt nrti .f j nnd upon 

!> i theii* arrival in this city today, 
stated tha t they were in line physi
cal trim for the Lout tonight.

1 Serving as it fast semi-final will 
V be on eight-round affair tie tween 

Jotr Mate and lrl-dt IHeitcy. Botii 
2 nre said to he sluggers and fans 
:[■ are promised a fast battle when 
; these two boys enter the ring for 
jS* their frucas.

Two Tour-round prtlimbKirics 
will be held in which Snttford J»*x- 

><■ ers will be the participants, la th e  
first one Sanford’s "Battling Siki’ 

!f* • will be ston lii action liffhllBt GbTTP 
Whitley. In the second liout Mutt 
Lewis will test his skill against 

' - Johnnie Gordon.

miles out will tthool €Vi 
Thursday afternoon. Ev< 
one invited. Three miles 
Orlando road.

c o n e  s a c k  He R e , ' to w
i B A f i N 'g R e o  © u n p K iM__ _ Wi ■

>g£> S h u t  t h s , v v i M o o v V, 
YOU t& F T  O P E N ______

When your wind Is shut off ao|  
tirentldng difficult you try to niie r.  
ihlcgin by suddenly coutractinr tb, 
tmgH nnd forcing nlr thnuah twhroat. I__ _ i
cud vour throat nnd dilates UiV bloS 
•«wrw. Clogged tlirimts arc rasilyiri 
atekiy opened, phlegm raised and th,

iy suddenly eoutractia* tlx 
d forcing nlr throush tk 
This Is bard *m jour lis#.

Watch for tha Fuller Men or send tot hii 
to cal! any day you wish

Tlo* F u l l e r  man Is in T o w n  
find . Will call mi ) nil,

Th e  opera  ch a i r s  t o  lie f u r n i s h e d  
mus t  l>e steel  s t a m l n rd s  w i t h  live 
|dy liuek not  less  t h a n  6- l f i  Inch 
th i ck ,  veneered  u nd e r  Hyd rau l i c  
p re s su re  wi th five ply s ea t  nu t  less 
l imn f.-lfl In eh t h i ck ,  v e n e e r e d  u n 
de r  hyd raul i c  p re s su re .  All  s t a n d 
a r d s  to lie well  f inished w i t h  steel  
paint ,  anil nil wood w o rk  t o  he 
well  llnislied la  b ro wn  o r  l l ah t  
brown.

ll lds mus t  lie s u bm i t t e d  n s  I-\ (>.
It. luctory.  <>r de l i ve red  a t  t lonnvn,  
Florli lu,  wi th n l t e rn n t n  b id  rove r -  
ilia price de l i very  anil  I n s t a l l a t i o n  
In die i t ene t  a  Sellout a t  l i enevn,  
Flor ida.

Itlds mus t  lie nccnmpanlci l  liy eer- 
11 Ih-d cheek In t h e  su m  of O n e  H u n 
dred Dollars,  puynhlo  to  s a i d  Hoard,  
provided however .  Hint c a sh i e r s  
checks  on I kink.-i o f  Semino l e  C oun 
ty win bo taken as certified checks. 
Th e  check Of t he  Mieeessful  b idder  
to lie re t a ined by tin* Hoard  should 
b idder  full or  r e fu se  In e n t e r  Into 
con tr ac t  and timid w i th in  t e a  days 
a f t e r  wr i t t en  no t i f i c a t i on  o f  a c 
cep t ance  of hid.

The  Hoard r e se rv e s  the r i g h t  to 
reji  et a ny  and  a l l  bids.

liy o r d e r  *>f t h e  Hoard —
T. W. LAWTON, 

Secretary  and C o u n ty  
Supt. l'uh. Instil.

MUSIC CLUBS TO MEET,

JACKSONVILLE. Mnr. Ill—Thu 
Florida Federation of Manic Clubs 
will meet in annual convention 
I ere Thursday, Fritlny and Satur
day of this week, with a full pro
gram ahead of the delegates who 
n’temi the three days session:). The 
visitors will bo given a warm \v«l- 
come by Jacksonville committees 
that have been working for days 
to make the stay plcuftnnt for tho 
dclcgntcs. A program of brilliant 
events lias been arranged for the 
meeting.

NOTICE

W heeless & Welsh 
Vulcanizing Shop

Cor. Gak Avenue nnd Third Stmt
O I L S - G A S

Exclusive Agents for Fisk 
Tires and Tubes

“SERVICE THAT MAKES 
FRIENDS."

Young Ketchell of Jacksonville, formerly of I’liilndelpliin, who will 
swap punches with Otis Durst of St. Petersburg tonight in a ten round 
bout which will be the feature of the boxing card to be offered at the 
new armory. Ketchell has gained it neitvinMc reputation as it boxer in 
Jacksonville ami Tampa where he hs met some of the best in his class.

l l lds w i l l  lie r e c e i ve d  by t h e  
Comi ty  H o a r d  of Pu b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n  
fo r  Si ' i i i lmdo Coun ty ,  F lo r i da ,  a t  
t ho  of f ice  o f  t ho  S i i per i tUrmU'h t  of  
Publ i c  I n s t r u c t i o n  lit t h e  C o u r t  
House,  u n t i l  t h r e e  o ' c l ock  to t h e  
a f i t  m o o n  o f  S a t u r d a y .  March  22rul, 
l ' J2t. fo r  t h e  f u r n i s h i n g  of  200 o r  
more  o p e ra  cha i r s .

Bicycle riding is yntir best and cheapest going to and from your plan 
of business, nnd gives you just the right exercises.

THE SPORTSMAN STORE.
Tribute Is 
To Charlie 
Ex-Centre

prospects are reasonably good. 
Among the 23 men who signed tho 
letter sent me, arc romo mighty 
good players. They will make tip 
in fight and drive what they lack 
in weight anil age.”

The Praying Colonels will open 
the next football season. Coach 
.Myere announced, with Valparaiso 
Unit;verity at Danville, ivy. The 
schedule, insofar as it is certain, 
follows:

October t—Valparaiso Univer
sity at Danville.

i Ictobi r II—Carson-Newmnn 
College at Danville,

October 18—Transylvania at 
Danville.

October 25—West Virginia at 
New York (Polo Grounds).

Noven.her !—University of Kcn- 
itiiffy at Lexington. Ky.

November 8—University of Ten
nessee at Knoxville, Turn 

November IB—University of 
\ hbunm at Birmingham.

November 29—University of 
uur i Georgia at Danville.

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO
American M usic Goes B a c k  . ..

To Voodoo Chants

CHICAGO, Mar. 11.—Paying 
tr ib u te .to ‘Uncle Charlie,” .Moran, 
’former conch’of the Centre College 
football team, as "the best coach I 
tver knew and a past master a*, 
driving men" Robert L. Myers, 
who introduced football at Centre, 
and then obtained Moran’s ser
vices, Wednesday announced he 
had taken up the job again, temp»- 
rurily, until another suitable couch 
i found to take Moran’s place.

"Thirty-three members of the 
football squad." Mr. Myers said, 
"wrote me pledging their support, 
andhi'giug that I come back.

"Although we are handicapped 
at Centre by the freshmen rule, 
which forbid 
275 students
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‘ PROTECT
THE PAYEE’S NAME ON 

g Y0UR IlANK CHECKS
'1 WITH THEGibbons’ Manager 

Protests Bitterly 
Against J. Kearns

XT. PAUI

Protection That is Protection

Minn., Mar. 11.— ; 
Jnck Dempsey, world’s heavy
weight boxing champion. i > nut 
anxious to meet Tomy Gibbons, of 
St. Paul, in a return match, be
cause Ip* does “not want to tak*1 a | 
chance of losing bis title," deflat
ed Eddie Kane, Gibbons' manager, 
in a statement Thur slay.

Gibbons ha- not been given “a 
fair break" for the championship 
honors, according to Kane, who 
charged that Deni prey was avoid
ing American lighten; in favor of 
foreign “ el-ups."

“The fact that Dempsey hr.* re-, 
fu- ed to box Tommy nas convinced 
me beyond all question that he has 
done so because be did not want to 
take a chance of losing hi title in 
a decision mutch in New York.

“I was told by Tex Rickard, 
winn la a in New York, that the j 
Dempsey end win alt set and that 
we would have w> lurcher trouble 1 
with him. Dump ey has repealed- 
ly stated ilmt lie wanted to box 
Gibbons Heath. The fact tint lu 
has decided to lake tip omr pic
ture work will not utility fight 
fans or other good ports.

“Since Dempsey won the cham
pion hip, American fighters hav. 
received .SU),ii(it) to box him — $15,- 
00 for Billy .Mi he m.il 4-25.000 for 
Ilill llremitr. I'onipan ;!u < figm.- 
with what two set-ups got—Cnf- 
penticr $200,000 for . air rounds 
and begging that i mute buck 
round and 57 secoim .

“That’s the kind i f fightei 
Kearns and Dcmp e.v want.”

I). F. Glidwell, n prominent con
tractor of Fayetteville, Tenn., is 
a guest of his brother, W. II. 
Glidwell of West First Street.

W&atjQie World Ik {Doing
l o s s  SEEN BY (POPULAR (^MECHANICS CMAGAZINE f

LOOK WHO LS COMING
''Automatic”- Car Jack

When working on tho rear end ol 
an automobile, or under it, it is usu
ally necessary ;^ck up one end of 
the car to provide more space to work. 
Tho illustration shows a pair of simplo 
homemade jacks for this purpose. 
They are made of 2 by 6-in. unplaned 
lumber, and constmctcd as shown in 
the upper figure, each consisting of n 
2 by 6-in. base, two support blocks, 
and a top board of the same material. 
The top board is pivoted on one of tha 
support blocks by means of a piece of 
*4-in. iron pipe, loosely held in plnco 
by large staples; it must be about twica 
ns long as the base und beveled at one 
end as shown, this end being slightly 
heavier than tho other so that (ho 
board will fall to the position indi
cated in tho upper figure.

The jack* are placed closo to tho 
wheels at the front or rear, and the car

In Person

d a Half People (Little .Jeff)
THE WOKLir.S GREATEST LAUGHING SHOW 

In Three Acta
Hear ih ill and .ItifT’s Jazz Orchestra.

1 5 - S O N G  H I T  S — 15
Unco 4 I\ M. Night 8i30 IVjjj

HIII NG THIS TICKET ,
I 25 cent.*:, whirl) .ulmil i one School Child (not over 13 ye«*r®j 

to a 50c cent at the Matinee.
SEAT SALE R. C. LOWER’S

YOU WILL SAVE 
REAL MONEY m*

By reading the* Spec
ial Oll'crings on the 
grocery page of Tin* 
Herald today.
Sanford’s loading 
merchants are offer
in g  low prices and 
good service.
Your Sunday dinner 
will be a success and 
will cost you less if 
you buy from adver
tisers on the Grocery 
Page.
Herald readers get 
th e henelit of the 
best that the market 
affords— and save
money at the same 
tim e.

Mi*«a k.tipJt-ft, pj.fl IMS «ar.i

V a l e s k a  B a r y ,  Well 
Known Traveler, Rec

ognizes P rim itive  
Strains on Broad

way

j Plot .MILO BY SU K tSLaughter-Proof Tribe Found 
in Wilds of Ceylon

For more than 2,000 yearn, it is mid, 
laughter has )>ocu unknown to the Vcd- 
doa, a tribe of ubnrigiii.il inhabitant* 
of Ceylon, who have maintained n ■■>■- 
eluded existence in caves and junnh- 
of the region. Cut off front otlu • 
peoples and subsisting on b.iN, owls, 
Mul crows that they bhopt tviiit arrow.*, 
these strange j eopto are said to late 
lost entirely the rensulion of i.iughlc.'. 
They are thin ami flabby, nnd o fat 
man is unknown to them. Efforts iff 
a scientist, who recently visited them, 
to produce smiles bv tickling them <>n 
the soles of their bare feet or in tiie 
rilit*. met with no sueci ss. Their stony 
countenances did not even wiggle.

a point cf gen tyre into::5er.tinn. 
V/h.-n fie.aliy limp and spent I 
got bud; to the everyday world,
! realised that our no-ctilled l.:rr, 
it a modni'.d form of this C'arib 
itvi. i.-. liven in ita present vari- 
tiy rditioff anybody will admit 
that it is somewhat intoxicating.

"Recently I lienrd Haul White- 
r.mn pLying ‘Mamma Loves Pa
ra’ at tho ‘Ziepfcld Folltea.’ It 
reminded me a great deal of tho 
lorn torn melodics. It had all 
the uncivilised appeal of nativo 
music for indacd 1 could close 
my eyes and picture myself on a 
lonely Haitian road hearing tho 
native chant to the tom toms,

“As dunce music I should think 
it would be most exhilarating 
and as a peptant, equal to any 
of pro-Volstead days.”

ir line of “GOOD GOODS’ 
all that the name i’n?/)lies

That must be the reason for 
our increased sales each week.Vuleskn II. Ilary, adventurer 

into strango places, brings hark 
from Haiti u weird trie of the 
origin of jaz*.

"I got on tho trail of primitive 
Jar: when by accident I heard 
the tom toms beat at u voodoo 
ceremony and I don’t think I havu 
• ver experienced anything ao in
toxicating," Miss Bury relates.

“The rhythm began very slow
ly and I could actually feel its 
«ampo raising my blood beats to

driven on. A book is provided on ono 
support block to keep the top board 
down, nnd a short Icneth of iron pipe 
or rod, titling loosely in boles drilled 
through the sides oi the top, prevents 
the wheels from running off the jack 
while the work is being done, thue 
making the work perfectly safe.

COMPANYCA can of crushed coke placed in o:i 
ice box or b-isoment is high!/ rffoctivn 
iu ubsntbing unpleasant triors.

{[To restore tho color of a shellac sur
face that has Ik-coiiio while in spot, 
hold a heated iron over tbe spots.

o a v  iL.
THE T R O U BL E  OF 

C O F F E E  M A K I N G - t / S £

IT IS MADE
J U S T  D I S S O L V E  
A N D  D R I N K  IT.

A T.REAT C ON V tN I t N C E  
AND OH SO GOOD!
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YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION
SAVE DELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELE PHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HER ALD

Sanford Dally Herald
WANT-AD RATES

(Terms: Cash In Advance
M t f k n H  nil", will h r  r r -  
n l r M l  I w w  i w t r w i  It Dll ro t-  
I r f t n  M i l  iMmrillatrljr fur 
W » » * '

11 T la i#  —   -    l o t  n  | | n r
a t i « .... Mr n line•---  lie ■ line

--------  4 *  a  l l n rM  T la » e * ------
Black Vaco Type double above 

Ratee.
T h i  reduced date* a re  for  con- 

M eutlre  Insertions.
81a worda of nverutre lenuth 

| a re  counted a llnr.
Minimum cha rge  30c fo r  flrst 

Insertion.
| All advertlalnit Is res tr ic ted  to 

proper c la s i  if Jen! Inn.
If an e r ro r  la made T he  San

ford Herald will be renpunalble 
for only one Incorrect Insertion, 
the advertiser,  for subsequent 
Insertions. T he  office should bn 

I notified Immediately In case of 
error.

t o  A t» v r n T is i : f ts .
A Herald rep resen ta t ive  th o r 

oughly fs .nlllnr with rates .  nil*-* 
and classification, will g ive you 
complete Information. And !f 
you wish, they will nsslst  you In 
wording yuur  want ad to  inaWe 

| l t  more effective.
IMPOHTMAT XOTICK. 

Advertisers should nlv« the ir  
I s tree t or postofflee address  as 
well ns their  phone num ber  If 
they desire results. About one 
reader out of a  thousand has a 
telephone, and the o th e rs  can't 
communicate with you unless 

| they know y ou r  address.
A ll d lseon tln asare M U ST he 
made la  p e r s o n  at T h e  Han- 
f s r d  H era ld  o f flee o r  by le t
t e r .  Telephone d lseondn- 
a i t H  are not va lid .

Courteous, Prompt, Hfflclent 
Service,

Daily Fashion Hint

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

T oft SALE—DeSuto paints and 
vanrishos a t Sanford Novelty

'Works, solejigents.______ 154-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for *1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3503. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Nest door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, seeus.
FOR SALE—Ancona baby chicks.

Fine r.trnln pure-bred ancona 
chicks, hatched lmm eggs from my 

| own Hock of curefuliy selected 
breeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding aiieonns assure you the 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks dellvcied South Baldwin 
Ancqna_Farrn, Lillian, Ala.
FOR SALE—Complete Aceytlylino 

welding outfit nt bargain. J. L. 
Jones, Ioiko Mary.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS for  rent, -102 Oak.
1 OR RENT—Light house-keeping 

moms. 1020 Union Ave.
FOR RENT—Bed-room. Inquire 

811 Elm Avc. Phone 254.

FOR SALE—One pair good mules 
cheap. Box 15, Altamonte 

Springs._____________

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE
__r e a l  e s t a t e
SANFORD REAL"ESTATE Is in 

great demand. Investors are 
looking for good bargains. If you 
have any real estate tr, buy or sell 
ft, will pay you to use The Herald 
claasifled page* ____
FOR RENT—5 room house with 

n,1,l ffarnge. Nice location, 
*30.00 per month.

J'Oft RENT—12 room flat, cen
trally located, *00.00 .

i' OR RENT—3 room house new, 
*10.00 per month.

FOR SALE—10 lota facing San
ford Avc., fifty by two hundred 

nr.d forty-eight feet. Easy terms 
and cheap.

FOIt SALE—Green-wood subdi
vision now being opened up. Lo

cated on Sargord Ave. Lots chenp 
and on easy terms. If you want 
it home or n snfo investment call 
in and fee us.

£•011 SALE—5 acres, three in 
bearing orange grove. Will 

have at least 000 boxes this year. 
$1800- this week only,

FOR SALE—Ono bungalow close 
in, 0 rooms and bath, modern in 

every respect, *0,500.

I'OR SALE—5 lots on Elm Avc. 
Close in, *4,000,00.

To Buy- Right
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling* factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET T HE  H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cottage. J . Musson. 
FOR RENT—Four room house 

3*/i miles out First Street. Ap
ply 402 Oak. _ _ ________
FOR RENT—Furnished house in 

Rose Court, good residential sec
tion. See Fred Lad. Chamber rf 
Commerce rooms.
FOIt RENT—5-mom cottage witii 

bath, lights and water. W. J.
Thigpen._______ ______________
FOR RENT—Five room house, 

bath, lights, gnrnge. *30.00 per
month._Inquire 1820_Pnrk_Ave._
FOR RENT—6 room house close 

in. 200 E. 5th St.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT—To rent 3, 4, or 5 room' 

house. Furnished or unfurnlsh-l 
; cd, close in. Will rent by year. 
Inquire H C. Morgan- P. O. Box1 
3GI.

Political
Announcements

FOU COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that I shall
be a candidate for the office of

Political
Announcements

FOR CLEIIK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that 1 am a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the nction of the

I ARE YOU—-Looking for a good 
room. If you don’t find ono list

ed in this Column, insert a small 
want ad anil you will receive the 

i best listings in the city.
FOR RENT—Two good light 

housekeeping rooms- cheap. Ap
ply Lincoln House.

7O0>

W 4
f PARIS FAVORS THIS MODEL
I The floating panel, willi iu  uuustia' 
mngement of plaits and iireguku 
Iwer edge, makes this frock of dark 
sown satin oi unusual interest. Tin 
louse and rkirt are separate, the bbmw 
ting closed at the Ictt side. The two 
Sere gathered skirt is laid in plait* on 
Ither side of the Lick. If desired, out 
[ the novelty motils so much in vogue 
Liy be added lo the front of tin: ilivsi 

l r  a quaint touch of decoration. 
Klrdiuni sire requires l 1 '< yards 40- 
Vli satin and 1J * yard of lace ot 
Vorgctte banding for ti c collar. _
I Pictorial Review Dress No. 171)9 
res, 34 to 42 inches Lust. Price 
i cents.

]ASY
SETTLEMENT

The prohlent of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for whnt ono has to sedi the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Atls and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The neetb of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer ami 
seller together nnd Hcrnld 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave yuur 
Want Atl nt The Herald of
fice. Phono us to s(,>nd for 
it or phono it' to the Want 
Ad Department.
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AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

FORDS 
New und Lied 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Denier
___________Sjinlonk___________
ALL MAKES of automobiles rc- 

pnireil. Iliqimobilcs n specialty. 
Work gunrnntccd. Corner Oak and 
3rd. Phone 440.

I-OR SALE—One eight room house County Prosecuting Attorney, sub- Democratic primary in June, 1921.
on I' irst St., close in. A bargain, ject to the endorsement of the ! ji, jj. CHAPPELL,

t ome in and ace us. Democratic voters nt the June 3rd, Foft~juSTIC l' OF THF P F U ’E
-hi ACRES, all cleared nnd fenc

ed. Two miles out nenr Orlan
do rond. Two houses, gnrnge, 
chicken yard, 25 orange trees, 
*3000.

FOR SALE—Three 
New, *850.00.

primary.
GEORGE C. HERRING.

FOIt SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to llio office of 

I hereby announce thnt I tun a I county superintendent of public 
ca n d id a te  f-> rthe office of Justice I instruction _ of _ Seminole County,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my enndidney 

for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters a t the Demo
cratic primary Juno 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY.

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriot,
Beauty Patter.

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

WANTED—To buy second hand 
sewing machine Cheap. Write 

fur particulars. P. O. Box 681. 
WANTED—Five or 

house. Phone 80.

Daily Fashion Hint

room

FOIt COUNTY JUDGE tin* iVncc in nnii for the"first!subject to the Democratic primary
1 hereby announce myself ns n j„ st»cu district of Seminole Cuun-! to be held on Juno_3rd, 1921. 

candidate for the office of County ly  With tho \CKn\ „ml efficient 
Jui.ge of Seminole County, subject n.- .ittar.ee of the executive officers

'; ,o ' tin* munty I promise to do myto the Democratic, ... _______ ___ic p
house.'1924. I pledge faithful

IF YOU want a city lot, n null- 
urban lot, n house ready built, 

celery farm, grove or anything in 
tlie Ileal Estate line call us. We 
sell nt the owners price only.

rimary, June
service j uty without prejudice.

L. G. STRING FELLOW. 
FOR SHERIFF.

___________T. W. 1. AW TON.__
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

■noultl you nominate me.
J. G. SHARON.,

FOR CLERK OF COURT jx„ (ht. Voters of'seminnie County: tho ac‘!on thL* Democratic pri- 
I hereby announce my candi-i ] hereby announce my candidacy i mury Juiie

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chulno- 
tn, Geneva and Osccoln, subject to

tlncy for Jho office of Clerk of the f(tr th(. o(rico ()f sheritr of Somi. | _______
( ireuit Court, Seminole County, noje (*our(y_ subject to the voters' FOI 
Florida, subject to the decision of of the DeInocrntic Primary to be I wish

---- irati.? r rimnry to be hB,(I ,hmc 3n]( 1924. If elected I candidal
cm1 3rd, A. Ik, 19-L I promise four years of Law En- office o 
efficiency nnd service in i()rit,mi>iit in n business manner by nele Coi

C. A. 
OK TAX*

RAULERSON.

the Democratic 
held on June 
stand for 
office.

VANCE F.

Cnll and see ns. We give you 
the bargains nnd service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

Seminole Ho,el Annex.____  ■ itavpp r  nniTPf aqq
FOU SALE—Lckefrnn* nronortv ---___VA r. t utm Asa. nates o- aasistanta and earnestly

Good housê  U nd F0U MEMBER SCHOOL HOARD solicit the support of nil law on- 
• U,na I hereby announce myself a ca*  , forcement voters, on June 3rd. 

didate for re-election to the offire

the lielp of the proper
by 

subordi-

3 1-4 ncres. 
nil cleared. Fruit trees, 
yards, etc. ?3000.CC/ 
Phone 101-J.

chicken
Terms.

FOU SALE—House nrd two lots 
*11)00.00. On paved strccL Terms. 
W. V. Wheeler. 401 First N atl.' 

Bank Bldg.

of member of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 

; to be held on June 3rd. 1924.
FRED T. WILLIAMS. 

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

RAYMOND L. ALLEN. 
’OR SHERIFF

GOOD USED CARS

VERY EASY TERMS

Cleveland Touring 
Dodge Roadster 
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Scripps-liooth Touring 

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

FOU SALE—Ford Roadster prac
tically new. Bargain. See Stew

art Dutton.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

City Tax Books will close April 
1, 1924 after width nil taxes re
maining unpaid will be collected 
by levy nnd rale of the property 
upon which taxes are assessed, 

ALFRED FOSTER,
Tux Collector. 

By Ellen Hoy, Deputy.
Tourist towns are reporting 

ninny winter visitors gonfg back 
noith. Just because it is pleasant 
iu Florida does not indicate it is 
warm up north.

NOTICE TO PROP
ERTY OWNERS

We are making some 
very good sales. List 

with us.

H. B. Lewis & Co.
Tel. a ID

First National Hank Building— 
ground floor.

PROPERTY OWN
ERS TARE NOTICE

107 S. Park Ave. Phone 319.

The law provides that “IE 
taxes upon real estate shall 
not lie paid before the first 
day of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise 
and sell."

This is to notify all con
cerned that the requirements 
of law will Le complied with 
nnd the Tax Cooks will he 
closed on Apr! first as pro
vided by law anti all lands on 
which taxes have not been 
paid will he advertised and 
executions issued for unpaid 
personal property taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole Co.

ASSESSOR.
to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the 
f Tax Assessor of Sctni- 

County. subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be hold Jane 3rd, 1921.

_ A. VAUGHAN. 
FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC IN  ̂

STRUCTION
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election ns member of tho
for

MODELS FOR GROWN-UPS 
AND YOUNGSTERS

Useful are the styles pictured here, 
the apron featuring a new idea. The 
rxiendonr at the lower edges of the 
luck section arc buttoned to the front. 
A natch | O ket may lie added or omit
ted as fancy diclatrs. If a touch oi 
trimming is desired rick-rack braid 
could outline the neck and armholes. 
Medium size requires l,1 j yards J6-inch 
material.

Cotton, woolen and silken fabrics 
are suited tn the development of the 
little dress pictured to the right, with 
closing on the shoulders. The front 
and luck yokes are cut in one with' 
the hunt and luck of the dress. Il 
is an easy matter, if desired, tolengther 
the sleeves with straight sections ant t 
gather the sections to narrow wrist 
funds. The walloped lower edge o

Lumber and Building 
Carter I.umt)

N. Laurel S t^ 
HILL LUMBER CO.

Service. Quality 
Phone 155.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Experienced sales 

d!"a and »n>* man. Apply
Benjamin's Store. ____
WANTED—Sanford business 

who are in need of compet 
help should read the class!' 
page of The Herald. There's 
reason for sending out-of-town 
help when there is probably 
tho person you want in the d t 
Rend this column and If you doirl 
§co what you want n few cents ‘ 
vested in n want nd will bring you 
■nary replies. Just try it ones.

TRIAL IS POSTPONED IQ. 
GAINESVILLE, Mnr. 8.— T rU W  

of J. M. Fennell, former vies* 
president of the failed Florida; \ 
Bank nnd Trust Company, 
been postponer until Juno 16,,, 
Judge Long granted the postpone- J 
ment because of Fennell's 111-7 
hcnltb.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST nn opportunity to keep.

nbrenst with tho times by not 
rending the classified pages 
your dnily newspaper. Herald'. 
want ads contain many interesting ...1 
messages. It will pay you to read v 
them daily.

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can find the name of svery 
live Business Man in Sanford la 
this Column each day.

the dress and the sleeves arc luunc 
'cpre- v ;,h riblsiii. .Medium size rcquirri

Tothe Voters of Seminole County: J & T ! r K ? h l l e *  I n ^ t i n n  
I hereby announce myself n eah- ?f l  fv 1

didate for Sheriff of Seminole! ^cn,'-nn e * ou! ly' , ! . ................—
C o u n ty  sub jec t  to  thn action  of the  *cjl00|  ' ‘str ict^ No. „ o f  | v s yards40 inch material and 4 yardi
D e m o c ra t ic ^ p r im a ry  to be held on i beminoie Coup y s u b je c t  to t h e  of ril)I, m>

- v ......... ...................... Jon o 3rd. If I am elected I pledge Democratic priinary to be held r ......................................... ~
I desire to announce to the citi- myself t> fulfill the duties of this JunL‘

zens of Seminole County that I am office to the best of my ability. __  IHAN. A. DALLAS.
n cand ida te  fo r  the nom ination  to j R, r . BRADY. F O It  U f i P R E S t N T A T l V E "
bo Prosecuting Attorney f.*r the 
County Court of Seminole County, rtiirfcoUfctV j l ' jit; IL

object, of course, to the actionsubject to the action of ho Porno- ,>f t s , Dcmocr;ltic Primarv to hc. 
erntm Primary . .me 3rd. U 24 h(.Itl .,UfU. 3rtj t wllI ,,e „ c^n.li.lato 
wdl he grateful fur y .ur vote ami for thc offico’ llf County j ul,RC (lf

U ERNESfr CF. HOUSEHOLDER.'Scmmoto Cnunt>\ ! shall bo grate
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

first Model: Pictorial Review Dresi 
No. 1717. Sires, Jo to 44 inches bust 
j'riie, JO cents.

Second Model: Dress No. 173J
I respeftfully afihoUluo myself Sizes, 2 to 6 years Price, 25 cents.

a* a candidate for the House o f t ................ .........................................
Representatives from Seminole,
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1924. If elected 
I v ill advocate constructive legis
lation for the benefit of tin* great-ul for the nomination nml elce

Hon. and if elected I assure the ‘‘A number of people in Seminole J
I hereby announce my candi-1 citizenship of Seminole a fair ami County and the state of Florida.

y Commissioner fo r' faithful administration of the u f-1 ______  J- ft LYLES.dacy for County
District No. 2 Seminole County, J fairs ot tho office, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, ,  SClIKLl.E MAINEH.
June 3, 1924. j po ll SHERIFF

L. P. HAGAN. j hereby announce myself a can-1 Court of Seminole Co- aubj?ct to 
didate for rejection to tho ofTicc' Democratic primary, June third, 
of shcrilf of Seminole county sub- H elected, I promise the faithful 
ject to the notion of the Demo- ■ performance of the dutien coii-

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I wish to announce tiint I am a 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD 
I wish to announce that 1 nm a 

enndidate for Member of the 
School Bnard of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3, S lbject to 
tlie decision of ihu Denuicrntlv pri
mary to be held June 3, 192J.

H. IF. PATTISHALL^ 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

I hereby announce mv candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to the nction of tho voters nt the 
Democratic primnry, June 3.

FORREST LAKE.

eraUc primary to bo held on June Ported with that office.
3. If elected for another term 1 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
thnt I have conducted it in the 
past.
______  C. M. HAND.

W. L. MORGAN.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosrn profession 
the Herald recommends to (he
people.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I wish to unnouncc thnt I am n 

candidate for re-election to the of
fico of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to tho

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
tko fifth district of Soninote Coun
ty. Subject to tho nction of the 
June Primary of 1924,

E. 11. KILLER.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself ns p 
enndidate for tne office of Shori.T 

action of tho Democratic primary of Seminole County, subject to tho 
to bo htld in June. Democratic primary June, 1921

JNO. D. JINKINS. ' W. A. TILLIS.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself n can

didate for the offico of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject, 
to tho decision of tho Democratic 
Primary to bo held .Juno 3rd. 1924.

It. C. MAXWELL 
FOR CONSTABLE OF DIS

TRICT NO. I.
I hereby announce that I nm a 

candidate for con (table of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to bo held Jure 3rd, 1921. 
Said district boig compoued of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe nnd Pnola.

I’. K. WALKER. 
TO-THE VOT'ERSW  T H F .'m  il 

S EN ATC )K IA L DISTRICT. 
After due consideration, l have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, tv mlnole nml 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.
________ M,0. OVERSTREET. _
FOU MEMBER SCHOOL HOARD 

I wish to announce thnt I nm a 
candidate for member of the 
School Board of Seminolo Co. from 
School District No. 3. Subject to 
tho decision of the Democratic Pri- 

, inary to be held June 3, 1924.
II. II. PATT1SILM.L.

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hunk lildff*
Sanford Florida

Gcorjfe A. DeCottes
Altomey-at-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

Sanford, ------------  Florida

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorjiening 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Puleston & 
Hrumley ltldg. Real Es
tate and all kinds of In* 
hu ranee.

Studebnker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage 1

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and D yen
117 Park Avenue— Phone 469

Schelle Main?s
LAWYER 

— Court House

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank RIdg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"If it's Metal we can weld It." 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W


